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1
8.t.CK 
T h1: . UJh.• t:duC'n llon C u m 1t 
I CC I S c ~ve( l cd t o \ Oli;,• I OIIUJ r ruu: 
u u a conq , rOrn ll(' l)c h H•cn two 
me rit schol.1nh1p IJ1ll s that haH• 
b('e n ba 11llnti: l,n f-' rnnkfurt fo t 
wee 
The comtn llk · d id 111.>t , o h.' o n 
l "&:h •r I.nil :tt last " cck's mcf' lmg 
l•c<-nusc neither of lhc !-l)Onson -
l..ouu,·1llc'1 Tim SIHHU:hm .. •py or 
UO\l.hng Grcen 'Ji Nu:k Kt1 fo1:lu -
h ad eno ugh vo tes to p.-u the ir 
pro1NJsa ls Ins tead. the co mm 1th.'C 
Diked I he tiilll• • . 
UION 10 ('0 111 
b1nc lhc b ,11 ,. ♦The edu• 
,.,lu <" h d iffer 
i n 1ti.o .1moun1 cation 
of 11\0 IIC)' lhC)' 
;·~gu~d ;~~co~~ ommltttte 
~ •0u~~1'!~t ~~~ ~ will vote 0 11 · 
~:~~~~ ~ou ld the bill 
Li k e lh t-
h, u 1n u 1N)S.a lS l omorruw. 
l hi' C'O nq, r u 
mue would be 
p 1 1d for ...,.,, h l o tl f r ) mor1t.•)' 
Shaughneuy. lhV Ouruoc rAI - ·ho 
h c ,11ls th e co mm 1t i ct- , sa id ht• 
U1u1 t,oth 11dc5 "'11 accom1,lu h 
1he ir,::w la 
·· r ree l good about It." ht.' smtJ 
.. In the be,; rnn inJt. I tho ut,:ht lln s 
\I. Ou Id ,c h :1n5:c ed ll <' 3l l0n 111 Kc- u • 
lu<" k;) . a nrl I 5UI I fee l t1m l " 'ii)' '' 
S haug hn u&) ' i orilirnul bil l. 
"" lu<" h ,~nnw fro m {iu\' l ' .1 ul P a l 
tu n , o fl'k , • . ...,ould t:l\c money fo r 
'-''''r) tr;1dt.· bclh.'r tha n C o rri 2 I 
.:r .. u h • l.>\11111 :1\'l.•rn.:1.·. -.,lh u IJo nu.'!o 
1,r up Ii> S54)) fo r 1w rro rmanc ,• un 
,ulh•i.:1.· ,• r\lrJ n i'l' t. '\. ::1m s Th e 
,, hul.ir~t11 1,:. '4UUlt.1 lu,• phased 111 
h \,•r (1, u r )t.•,H s L1•~ 11Hun ~ \\ 1l h 
1111,} 1•,1r .. ,·v:hth .:r-,Hl,•r~ 
h. .,fo~h .'!o ,1ho .1 IJC' 111u1. rJ1 S,Ull 
lhl ~ 1lf tll l \40U l <l j! J \t· t ou m u c h 
11111111.•~ lo .,11uhmt.,; ..., ho 1111 :J\l'faJ;1.· 
'ol.Hr lr. ll t.· 1a 11I h1.• ,..,,, n l .'!o ru r :, 1, 1.• 
1111 ca•J\ l o " ,11 I,·., I ., ,I IJ 
,h.111.,:hnc!o~) ,.,1~1 lh· II ,·n111pru' 
111 1,,· tu25 
h..,1oi.:1i '{ ,.,u 1 h .. • "·•nL, , .. , r'". 
,1h .,o 111,·r ll " hu l,, r!<oh 111\ fo r 1-wn 
1urk~ ·, h ip '- l utk11L, !:tli,1u..:,l11 w"°) 
" 1111 u11t1I n ow \I.J ll h'd 1,, r1•\0,, 1r d 
Ill ,1u,h · 11 t , " 11h i,: r,1d , •:,, :, h"''-
, ,\1· 1 ,1i,:1• , , , 11 I h,· 11 (UIIIIH•IUll'l' ,11 
1,,1111,rru" i. m , , -t u1i.: . 1111111111;: th,· 
,i h11l,1t.,h1p, tu IW nf h , ·nl u r k, , 
l,ni.:hh', t .. t ud,•n b 
' I 11, 111 I t h 111k ..._, rt.· 111,111,: 
rnud1 :· Ill" ,.11,I \ h • "' ~11II .:.1•1111~ 
""h ,1l \l.1.' \I.Jllh•1 I 
h ,1foi,:h, :,,,, Ill h,· h11111.• .. 1111• 1.·1 1.111 
pr11m 1.M• "'- Iii rd lu \l. l lw ~I . i ll' t u 
h,nc mo n • mo lll' ) ,n.11l uh lc for 
1;. 11 ,fl •r , 1ud1.·111.S i.:r.mL, ,md HX'1a l 
, , •n1 (',•!i 
·1 'A Jil l lo ,cc m o n • 1110 11'-') .:;o 
111 ll l.' '-' d b ;u,ed :..c: hu lauh 1ps," h e 
-. ;1ul " I'd l ikt.• t u j h o ~'-''' t,! tJth: 
• 1-"lll nl fl \l' f.:i!:'-'• lll1.' r1.•,, ,l', l If" '',,., 
llm.'"-.• H111u:.1. l ' ll ht.· h.11•JJ.> ' 
U.olh S h .rn;,:hnt.•..._,) ,11 11J k ,.11 ,,.,;h, 
.,,1ul Ult.'} ,.r1.· t.011ti1k n t a t:'Ofll 1Jr11 
IIIL'W..' ..._ 111 l,c JIJ.ut.., I lumo m l\l, 
" \\' t.• · r c all 111 .ii.:r, ·1..• mt.•IU l h :at 
lu ll t.· r } moo t.•) s ti uu l, I .:o tu 1A ,1trl 
•·• f11('0 1lo n .. Ktifu.:111, .sa id " l l'• 
nn l llu:1} ,u,' 11 llccitJc h u " t o 
' I •ttd l l llOIIIVf " l)'ol. l 
II ~ loo l,1l,• 111 tl''-' •'-", .. Wu 11nd 
th1..· i:u, crncir a.. 1,u,hlllA th h, th , 
..i•mc llun-:. 110 1.1o · 
II lh,• ~ fl,lk ••l' l lrl'\\' .. 0 1, 1·0 111 
111u1111"• lu ru urruv. 1t v. 111 h, ,id tu 
tlu lt1111w r .. r ,111pn1,,1I 
H,r.k St ,brlli/Nt ruld 
Ba C ks t af! e: c ,nc,nnau )Ull10t"Cn&10nc W~n,ng and l.e>lngton sen,or Carohne Houchens tela.i: backstage belOt~ S.,turday 
rng/lt' s pmducuon ~ -The Pu-ate,; of Penzance.· wen,llJ plays a pohcema.,. and Houchens. not ,n tne p,oduct,on. "."'s studying. 
The Internet offers a multitude of strange place_s co, ~asce cirne 
Bl DAH H t11 
Ou n · Ul>oll a hml.'. lht' lnl1.•n1cl 
-. ~ at' t uJ II)' u~•d a, :.i.1 acadenuc 
tool 
' lo ~i,a.,, 11hrc-t.• or fou r )'-' •1 n, 
th t.• r t.· • lN.·cn mud1. much moh · 
cumml.' rc 1JI .ind '-' llll'rta 111n1t.·nt 
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lwr 11( ,11 ,,, t li. 11 11lkr, 1nu,1tl} 
. lll~l hl\ll! !'o l0,,111,,11d 
\\ tlh lh,11111 111 1111! , lh• l ll-1,11 ,t 
1kt 1tlul lu p11 h•i,!,• lh,·1 1111, h , t 11! 
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1,·i, p ,1i,;,· '1 f111m tl 0 11 l h1.· lnh" r nl'I 
II 1-. ,·u11111ll'ld} 11.·d h ,1l1.·1l h1 :- n 
t•nt1hl' , •),11'-• r 1111t•11I" 111\uh in,.:. 
J v. 1n lr.1 1.·.11 Th,• 11,1.i;,•·~ .u 1u11}111 
•T \\ , J :,,_, I'\ IJ-; ~ , ,l,111, b lur T,,.,h 
\\ 1111 l m.1fl!,1111 c ;\ 11 ,11n,, l'\ akl'' 111 
t :,1r1•11h ~ 1h1,1t1,1w, \ numl, ,or ,,( 
h·,h n , . .-r,· IH.' rlu rnkJ h• .1 11, v.,•r 
,,11 h Jk.H,:n.u1t 11u, ·~l hllU .... ht1\\ 
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,111l lh,· 111u,11. 11•..1! 
· 11 ur mU\11· \"Ull\t·)\ , I \, l n1. I) 
.,1 , 1:,, 11 .. 11 l ,111 I .;•11 ;,.. '.lh 1,n 
.- U,1, u l LlT lh\· 11i .111 11 i ',llh•r :111 \ 1 ,ukm) \ u.11 .! 
f 't1lll',:1.· .il,H.t lh,, c h ,11rni.i111,( 1111· Ix,· ,. ,11J I•, 1,t, .. 1',:11, ,, 11,111 
1 ullu r ,11 l-.nh,, r11·,·1 11 1.·11t (',,11111111 lo1r th,• J•ubh , , ,-,u "" II 1, t, 
1'-'-', :r,,.11d i\ c , u , ,·.111 ,,h.-r , tu 
l,·111- 1,11wt h11 ,..; l1 ti.. , .111 S 1.• a ~o u .. . P 4C. l 1 2 
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Herald forecast 
•Just a sec 
--- -
Siren to be tested again 
Wcstcrn·s outdoor rn ng s iren, will be tes ted once more· 
Ucfore the end of the sen l cr. 
The sirens "·ill be sound •d nt 9 n.m. Morch IO rn nccor-
da ncc with o stiltcw1dc seVcrc weather drill. In the e\'COI of 
threatening wcathe,. the drill will be held 019 om. March 13. 
The drill runJ rontrory to what wos prc\•1ous ly reported, 
when cam1>us police .suspended lhc tests for the rcrno mdcr of 
the spring term. 
Band concel'.t tonight 
Vcstcrn 's unlvcrshy tonccri band ond wind e nsemble will 
play at 7:30 tonight in an Meler Auditorium. Admlssfon is 
free. · · . • 
KClvm r{crstcncr. 11 music assistan t profe.ssor, will be the 
guest so loi st for the evening and wi ll perform a composh ion 
by Mi hacl Kall strom, n mu. 1c associa te professor. · 
Blood drlve continu·es today 
The Bowling Green area chapter or the American lled 
·ross Is hosJlni Blood Donor Appreclntion Week. The even I 
began yesterday and will ·continue through f'.rlday. • 
Blood drive even include do_or priics. T•shl ru and •ddi• 
11onal goodies ror donors The drive will be held noon to 6 
pm. dally al 430 Center SI. Call heric L. TDt1lor at 781 ,7377 
for more inforq10lion ._ 
• Clearing the air 
t\ story in Thursday's Jl cruld rncorrectly 1dcn1iried Si r 
Arthu r Sulli\lan whose producuon. "' Pirates or rcnt oncc," 
\\OS performed in Van Meter Auditorium over the weekend. 
WKU & VICIMITY 
781-9494 
1 383 CEMTER .ST. 
1loOS U.S. l1W By•Pm ......... .)81·6063 
3901 Scot~ o.,d ....... ...• 1a1-1000· 
DOMINO'S ALSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS 
.FOR COMPARABLE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES. 
--------------------: • LARGE PIZZA 
: ,..w. . $6'9 HAND TOSSED 
I \ • ♦ OR THIN CRUST 
1 One 14" Large 1-Topplng Pizza 
: (Get a 2nd for just '5 more) 
DEEP DISH EXTRA IJilBliD 
Cot4:>on noc <wakl ..,,., CChet oNel', Cus~ pays MJes tu whtr• ~ 
~~•carry ius lhln s:20 0 19M Ooffllno's PllU. Inc 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
--------------------4 
· ~ DOUBLE TAKE! ~~ . $899 HAND TOSSED ~ 7♦. OR THIN CRUST 
lwo Medium 1-Topplng Pl.zzas 
(Add BreadStk.ks for just 99() 
I Expires 3·31·98 DEEP DISH EXTRA mlllla ' 
I Couponnoc va:ics anyOCtltf ottti Cun,.·~o,ay11J&elW 0whtf•~ I Out ar'•s urry iltU lhan S2D 011m Domino I PllU, Inc 
·--------------------· 
Herald 
• I 
March 3, 1998 
Royal entrance Nasnville;ophomore La Toya Ramsey wears a dashiki 
during a fasnron show l)osted by the Afncan•A(llencan Players. The designer of :ne outfit, St. 
Louis fresnman Debra Logan. said, • !Ill lhe~clothes a•e suited for kings and queens.· 
• For .the record/crime r.eports · 
Reports 
♦ Samantha L, Scolt, Pearce• 
1-~o rd T owe r . rep o rted 
w·ed nesda)' her radar detector, 
ce llular phone and tellular 
phone adapter, total value 
S180, s tole n from her car while 
~~oi::of.ar ked in th e Pearce• 
·• Nada clo J Wa1hf'ncton, 
Oatc,s -RunnCr. reported Friday 
beln, picked up and thrown \.0 
th e rl oo r ,.,htlc 1n her dorm 
r oo m , re1 ultlng 111 brui1c1 to 
her uppe r haC' k 
/ 
♦ Opal A. Tift? South ll all , 
reported Sa t urday her back -
pac:,k and itl conterils, toul 
value $155 , 1tol Cn from het 
room . 
♦ Wren A. Davi 1, t!'h.c rry 
Hall: reported Sah,rday a dis k 
·co nt■ lnl ne,; 11x te1u and 33 
quh1e1. valued at $1.Mt, t tolen 
from hit office. 
Chariea 
• Jame, Lee Mason, An,o ra 
Court , waa c ha r:e<t Thursday 
w1 1h n ?CC1\·ing 11oh.:n property 
unde r $300 oner he wu fou nd 
1lc111ing a 1h i rl. 11nd bicycle , 
totalinc SUM>. li e wu re leased 
from . th e Warr c'n Coun ty 
lteglonal Jail th e 'nex t dny o n n 
$2,000 uru:ec ured b
0
ond, 
♦ Robert W3yne Morin. East \. 
IOt.h S tr ee t , wa1 t'ha r&e !I 
S;i turday with po1'1culon of 
marljuan11 a.nd po utlu lo n o f 
drue par11phcrnni1 a. a rlcr a ro u• 
tin e trorr, c· s t op , Il e was 
rel ,ued fr om the Warren 
Coun ty Hcglo"'"' J ai l th e next 
day on a $19() ctuh bo nd. 
Ra/JyS 
HAMBURGERS 
We Have 2 Convenient wccitions In Bowling Green 
640 31- ByPass 1901 Russellville Rd. 
WUTUIN QAf(WA't' 
S,tClPJ'INQC(.HTc.A 
I. 
I 
Pagt 3 
Volunteers have little to fear Jobs .added to speed 
up facilities ' work . , . Mou., HA a PIR 
The pro(euor .s tand1 ,;t·.the 
rcont or the t'reshmnn psych class 
,uking (O{ ,•o lu n lee t researc h 
subjects 
•• 'You'll catn cxtrn crc·chl" f,c 
pronuset. 
MCan.,..h11c. the onl)• thought 
bouncing ncrou 1.hc clnsaroom Is 
" Who o r .1 aboul ex tra c redit1 
II AH•n ' t you e, e r rcn, l a S1ndcr 
Man com1c r 
1\ ccord\ nc..to ,c:1encc ncuon. 
no .stud c nt -r elnt etl n 1c nll(1 c 
c).pt•r1nwnt in the h is tory o r the 
world hos gon(, riglh Psrcholog)• 
l'rofo inr J oe llalo ll a said 1h1 1 
um't thc 'case 
.. Stud~nts henr ubout xpen-
mcn ts. th e)' pactun• elec lrode 
isud think about Bi ll Murray In 
·Chostbustcn·· doing hu cxpcri , 
01\?n t fo r run They ge t 1carcd," 
Ullo lla " lid "C Par tk 11nuln , in 
c~pcr1 mcnt > is a good w:Ay or 
d1~pc lling these m)th " 
The ofc t) o f h.•1u.Htrch -ull-
Jl'i.'ll ,, o 11riori1y ror all e.xpe ri • 
nu.• nlli performed on l'am pus. 
lh lo tu1,. who teo.c hu ll profc • 
1on.1 I tlu cs C'O UUC. Sllld nlf 
c· pcrlmenU ,m o h·m g loe sub• 
jctt.s hinc .to be npprO)ed liy the 
UIU \ Cni1y ·1 ln.t.ll lUlluna l l h ! \' ICW 
Uou rd , a commt llec of upcrts 
'4ho analyze a '4rtllcn s ummary 
of 1hc e,q.~ nme nl before- ,rs per-
fornu.-d to a u urc that the s ub-
Jl'CU y, ill be 1rc1ued c thll'al1y. 
The rc\'leYt· b oa rd follow , 
n:ationa l guidch nH 1>ubhshcd b> 
1h c Amcncan P, )·cholog11u 
AiSOCliJ l ton. 1nc lutl 1nc p rOICl'llOII 
o r th e 1ubjcct1 ' r lghu a nd 
QUOJ~•m1ly. 
· suou.a 1n1d anonymlt>· .i s 
east!nllal lo most s tud~n1-rc ln1cd 
cxpc rimenu Afl<:r ;m cxpc ri • 
ment 11 comple led. lhc rrsultlng 
"rue rch 11 11111 tallorcd 10 pro-
l<'t'l°JubJe( t confldenl1 hl)". 
" If yo u do need 11 1ubJCCl"1 
name. t he re should be a ma.ster 
1111 with the nomcs and each 1ub-
Jec1·, codu," he aa4d " It's kept in 
a ufc 1>lace. locketl up wh e r e 
onl)• o_ne ot two peo ple will 1cc 
,, .. 
1.-:)tn, cred it 1.1 the ma in tlraw 
for student,, though U1l oll.A , a id 
some exp<lflmeni. can olTcr 1ub 
jecll' s mllll st ipends 10 com-pen• 
t:tlc fo r lhc ,r tlm He trampled 
many co!teic 1tudenll' hopes and 
drcn ms by adding. " You ca n ' t 
make a hv1ng being a research 
subJccl" ,. 
In the 1ntctt:1t o r 1ubJcct co n, 
"Students hear about 
experiments, they pie/tire 
lee/rodes a11d think 
about Bill Murray in 
'Chostb11sters' doing his 
experi111P11t for fim . • 
Joe Bilotta 
psychology r,ro/eSS9r 
foJl'n ta.111 1..) . c urrt;>nl expcrrmcnt 
part1cip11nu 1toul tln t b irH.:- r• 
, lcv.ed Studenu from an intro 
~~;It~~• :i~ii::~l::~~~"'c:r ·:.~~:::1 
pating 1n pJ)t' holog)' expcn -
ments 
" I wn,11 to do 11 for the e.ll. tra 
cr1.•tht. but rm also In terested in 
U bt-uus~ by s tudyult thme,.s Htc.e 
n1 emo ry and perc-cp1lon, Yt'C 
lea rn things abou t ou rseh•ea." 
8 ow11 A' <.ircc n freshman 
L:iVonda Johnson s,hd, 
U11ulla s:ud mon studcnu .:o 
rnto c-xp1.•r1mc11ta1t o n Yt' lth the 
ioldcn rule in m ind 
" I te ll m)' student,. ·s omctl :J.J' 
)OU might l,c the reuan-her. de• 
pcrn t e fo.r subjects."" lllloll:i 
,a1d:···t r you do 1h11 OOYt' . somc-
dD) sumt'o nc nHI)' d o lhc u mc 
for you."' 
D1l ot1a said lhat hn-oh1nJ( alu 
dcnu In psychology cxperimcnu. 
e ither its 1ubJeclJ or reJeArc h 
nu,s tants, can be bc ne rada l for 
it T Lll9 H ANN MoO ■ l 
bolh profcuor .11 nd 1tudc1H The Plagued b)' umlen1.tmng aud 
professor saves t'la u room ti me a re1,u tallon fo r 11rolo 11~111 .: pro 
b)' a how lng h is 1l1,1den11 Yt•hat J~cu, Fncll 1U cA Man :1gemcn t 
researc h is ltkc . The s t uden t has been re •amicd to indude 
gai ns valuab le in.sigh\ in to bolh an uuutant d1rc cto r · n 11 d two 
11dc• ofexpc~muntut1on new proJcct nrnna-1:crs 
'" f·o r J lud ent rucn r chcrs , ··When I nr) I i;o t he re . I ~lnrt 
11'1 a part or l t:'4 " ~,lucat1u n 1f cd 1:i lkin 1,t '10 1,co1, l l.· . a nd t h\' 
they're ln le rc .. tr' 11\ llS)cholo unc t hin~ 1 heart.I co1u1l11en ll} 
gy It \ra i ns I .. ~n 1,., 1>e rform wu.s, 'l'\·c had tht monc)' ro r tl11 s 
experime nt• arHi 1, irndl c d;i tn, " proJec t fo r tllo )l•nu . anll outh 
Ull o tta said "( Be in g n l't\!lc 111 ~ ha .!i bcl' II d un l' ·· U1rcr t ti r 
st ud yJ s hows th em w h a t l t •.!i ~lark Slru.i;s 31lHI "'P f'fl l )I~ h,1\ c 
l1kc l O be a s ubJ ct t It 'll•" rca llyhcen gcttm~abadft.•dmg 
lcatn1na ex 11cr lcnre If lh••}' rc for t ',u:1 l1t11.' 1' ~ta11u ~"·mt.•nt 111 
111t o r 0S l tit d 1n pay<"holni,!y . II i:cner.i l · 
ShOYt'I l hcm whal tc.1ncl o f Th • lfll•ffic1crlt) o f 1-·,u: 1h t1l•-. 
reu:\ rch th ey wdl l'H'nlun ll ) )1u,m~cmcnt 11rom11tcd Stru~~ lo 
bl.' 111, oh cd in·· add three"'-'" po.s 111 on.-i, 111clml 
Ull o ll u sa1(I bcC.tl.fh' 11 1s 111 ~ an assistant d1rcc1o r offnc, I 
:~::~~~;!Ut'~t~~;•l~~~~l~ /s1~~l~:~, Hie~ ~~u:r~: t;~~l ~:~~:lll~w\O 
, In rcacarch. ln ny l'Jq lerimcnt . tuok o;lt hc a .ci:. tan t d1rl·ctur 
subjccu nn: told tlrnt the} ma) ro le . ~ lru u rco rg a u11cd t hl• 
stop ~htne\·,•r the)' v.ish - eH'n .-~:1c11t t1es )lt1nJ~.iM3cnt dl\u,1on 
1f lt '1 In the middle of th .. - ..-, 11c r1 c h:1rg"·d "t 1th tockltni; µroJ-.•( ,., 
mt'nL Thu gu ran1cc, their nfc within the Unt\<.•nlt) 
l) It al,10 allOYtS the1r1 to ll·tu n a ll " We 've had prublcnu an the 
th ' ) can fr Om !he "•,qwr1c1H·l· 1ins t c.om muuu~:11 111 ~ "''h cu, 
Wllhou t \I OICII III ~ nn) JH.' UIHIUI l ll llll' r,) 0 11 ..-.hl' f (' 3 project, .. " 
lintiU . ~tr uH ~,lid Thl·.;\ . proble111 , 
The last 1. fcgu. rJ for stu1lc11t hnppcncd 111 part bcc.iun· 
5~CU rtl}' IJ lhe a,rofo.s.on Ucfore Str u I~ .. . IHHlllj: · l O, :\ JH..- .it.l 
an l"'>. $X! r11m.•nt u 1mJpo5,('d 10 51U hunst.'lf so thin . hl' ~omct 1mcs 
dcn\s . lh e pro fl· Ut. r ha~ to d1dn'1 know hov. p roJl'Cts '-'<'TC 
d1oon Ythcthcr ,t ·s up1iropr1ah• p rogrdsm,:, he .a id 
for his orbcr students Kcer,111g tra t" k uf th l· m ..., 111 
i lu~~~l~ c!:J:!~~: ,~; :1~:~::~~ -~ 1:7nlu:r:~;:n~~i1 ~~1~ ~~g~} 
looking fo r \ Olunh.' N subJcc~ Struu Yt' lll cont' •ntrntc more o n 
l ' \'C alre ady h e11 r d abuu l th\.• I the' day-to day •· b read and IJul 
experiment and m:.'ldl' ur ... it 's te r .. of f'11c1ht1t.•s l1anagt:-mcm 
safe." 811011.a sa id .. , ,.ouldn.t ll•I • S •r u u sol d Tu..a; le wil l ~ l~o 
my 1tud t n1Ji p.irlltll)DIC 11: SOllll' nrninlfun con t:iC' t "1 th tkparl 
thtnt I d1dn.'t .approH· ur, but 1f menu and omC' aab co ncc rn1n;: 
11 ·1 been thro ui;h th l• the 1t.a1w..o rthcir tlroJ..-cU 
ln.Ullution?I I Review Boanl. )uu .. \; ndc r tho uc•· oq::i ru zntaon. 
cn n ' t ~c t mo re , t ringc nt th an "4' l" s ho uld be 11ble t o eom1=: lc te 
lhnt ·· :1ruund $6 m1l hon in ,, rc,Jccu 
ye,,r," St ru u uid "Thn t ntlm 
bcr i1 up rro~ ~c $2 fm1l l1 ont hi 
$2 S mlllum V.' (' ~l' rl' dmn~ .. 
S t ru u sa id 11ri o ri t 1l•~ 1111 
Tu~1c·1 ;i~cnd ,1..,, 111 ,ncluLlc the-
In t ramural ra~ld und • thl.' 
rc f>laccml·III• o r a fumclw.-.tJ 111 
Th um1~un Cornl)lt.•-< 
A 11lbl1111111l1011 1l u ll.1r ,,n tl 
mult1ph,'l.!.cd u mkrJ.:,round dn· 
lnc.-1 d 1s tril 1111 10 11 l)rtlJl'I I 1 
ohm high on th e vr1 o ri t) l 1!'> l 
St ru.usaul 
··Th t.·1'l' a·r"· Ju, t a fl'\\ ,,f ., 
cou1t l1• ,t uh• II ho! llrUJt't , .. lh 
sa 1tl 
S!ruu \,1hf 1r1 c r l.'or~,llllLJ 
llon flf f"arlll l h .•:. )t .1n .11knw11t 
14111 Jl ~o ~or~ hun•I 111 han 1l 
\.'- 1th l'fforh b) lhl• IUll.' lO 
r ('dUct. 't,urcJucr1111c r l•,I l ,1p1• 
,.-. h l'II I I ("O lll t."5 I •• smaflt•r 11r<, 
JCl' l:1> 
Tiu , 1, .111110, t ,1 cloub l1• bt.·1l 
, cfll .. hi.' , JHI - I' •oplc ~hould 
t•1.• .'oumc d1.1n~ ... <c 111 ho14 141•11 
"l' can !:Cl lhlll l,!.'i done .. 
Stru11~ ,1,l,u c- rt•,ll c \t 1..-.0 11ru 
Jl' (' t ma na~c r 1Jo'> 1l1u 111, ,. h, c- h 
u rc no" rallt.'d b) Tun Sander, 
aml Annie ,\ n.tuicra 
Bu1l,, .. J.-r111i: .1 , ;1s t run o unt o f 
1•>.11-.•N t' ll l:"t." 111 th1.• 11111\Cr) II} 
Struu\.'llll 
A lli,:llll• r a , , I ll l' II J;llll'\." r ":11il 
she OYtlll'I I a cun~lrul" II Oll ll1Jll 
.1.:cme nl ("l)nt JIJn) 11i ltl ,fllll 
b,dorc tlcc1d1n.: lo C'mnl· lu the 
11ut e 1cr ta lmt.•r l ifc s,1ylP or 
Kl.' lll Utk) 
Sanden, 14 h o hJ j an art' h1 
t ec l urrd bado:ruu111l. 1oauJ h l' 
prc\lu us l) Ytu rkcd for ,:cori:: 1.1 
Southern t:n l\ crnt} 
'"Tlus IS d -.·fi1111l'I) go 111i: lo l>l· 
a nc..,, c h a ll co,:c ... hl· "1;11tl 
::uJdint: th a t he 1s c.tc1 l <.•1J ,tb o ut 
has l\t!Yt' rt.1 le ,ll \\' l."Sll'rll 
· Tuga: lc ~ a~ u11:1b l to be 
r-caehcd rur ro nunclll 10011.1) 
:.ncrnoon 
Cl) Little Caesars· 
< 
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Alcohol policy should be all or nothin.g 
1:1e admini trati\'e council is fonning a c~mpu~wide alcohol policy and iS loying with :he idea 
ot ~IIO'fflllg wine to bl· served at admin• 
\.,l r.UiH~ and facuh)' pccial C\'Cnls 
th of 110"' , "ine i!, on the menu for 
Pn .. •:t1dl1 ttl R.rnWl'lrs inauguration in 
~la\' 
• The I~•• 
71,r """'usity may 
1mplcmn1t a campws 
alcohol policy 
• Our view: 
'/lie po/,cy uiowld br 
w ,csutt"'· If admi11u• 
r,ators and facwlty 
a,r alluu·rd lo dnd 
,,,, sp t 1al ri1rnts. slu• 
dr nts ,hould b, ab/, 
too/sn 
Les:, lh~n 1wo 
years ago "hen 
akohol was an 
i~sur in the 
S1uden1 
GO\' l'n101l'11l 
lbsoctation 
clc-...·tion. ad min• 
islrator., and 
C\ 'C'II ~tudt:n t~ 
scoffed al lhe 
1dt>a 
Perhap 
R.1n><le!rs idea 
,hould b,• v,ev.i·d v. ilh lhe s; me >kepll• 
n,m 
llll' um-.•t·r~uy ~houldn'I ru~h into il 
,n1 l1ry Oeforl· txaii1inini: ~me 1mpor• 
t.1111 IS.!>Ul'~ 
One ,~ l·on~t~te ru.: 
1111.· policy. 11 act,:pkd, ~hould b(• all 
ur nothing. 
It .1d111inis1ra1or:, and 1aculty arc· 
.,llo""t-d 10 till llu: bottlt• from 11 1111.: to 
11:tk on cam1>u:,. the ~me priVilcge 
,l iould o,· exlenru,d LO sl!Jdcnls 21 and 
• -..Ider 
hol on campus. but a question ol lair• 
ncss. 
TI1cre shouldn't be a double stan· 
dnrd. 
ollegc is supposed IO teach studcnl 
how to ~urvi c in the real world. 
Only wi1h freedom can •ludcnts le 
responsibility. 
TI1is is 00110 say l11ere should be an 
alcohol-on-d<mand policy !or s1udents. 
Budweiser shonldn't lie in donn 
· vc~1d ing 1i1achines or served in the food 
court. 
Bui regardless of whether someone 
is 21 or 41, all adults on campus sh uld 
have to follow l11e same rule: Drink 
r<-sponsibJy·or don't drink al all. 
A:1otherissue to look at is what con• 
stilutes a special cvc.nt. 
A "sp< ial event" could mean any• 
thing. Does the presidcnl's dog'sbinh• 
day justify popping the cork? 
Administralors shouldn·1 be allowed 
10 use rules whenever they want or 10 
make liil: situation fit !hose rules as !hey 
0!1en do on olher occasion 
The universily al.a needs lo conlem• 
pla1e lhe legal issues. 
· Slale Jaw prohibit drinking in a pub-
lic place. ~ut doesn't specify college 
campuses. 
Although a 1974 attorney general's 
opinion said public places extend to col· 
l,•ge campuses. there is no actual law. 
. The University of Louisville and 
Centre ollege each have a wet campus . 
i,AQI~ AH() '-EtJ-\1..fMf,J, . 
11' ~ fJoW -rt Mc ~tz.. 
1\-\~ klE:S-rEJt..>J 1(£6 ~AND. 
\ 
I 
S1 ud ,•n1 i:roup al,o hold SIX' ial 
t•\t•nl:-, nd !)hould have the :,.ame priv1• 
ki;-L~:, a faculty. 
th~ stale is not enforcing the rul-
ing around these questions. If adull facully can drink on campus. 
xthen adulVStudents should be allowed 
to do l11e same. Ifs not • :question of advocating al o-
• He.raid policies 
Wha1cvcr decision lhe adminisirative 
council 'makes. ii should no11ry to dance 
Alcohol on campus i a complfca1ed 
issue. A plan should be specific and lair. 
-- -------~--------
The 0 51lni on p:i.:c 11 for lhc 
c vreulon of 1dc:u. both )ours 
and ours 
·our upm1on lake, Lhe form of 
c1.htonab and columns The cd 1 
tonal and lhl· eduon al cartoon 
that 11ppe11r on pa,e four :arc the 
t.•>.pre •s ed op1n1QnJ of the 
Ed1 tor1al Soard and lhcrefon• 
the P<>llllon of the llc ratd 
The commen tarie1 that · 
~ppcar on pace r,"_. a[c th e 
c)p n .•u,ed \1e"'' of the colum 
n1 t ... who "'rite the m Also. the 
r ,Hloun, th a t apµcar on page 
11,e are lhe op1n,on of tht c• r • hcnldh·ku tdu 
toonlsu Commentanca and ca r Wntera arll ccnerall)• llm lled 
toons :ire ed11ed 10 1wo letter. 
by the Edalonal ----,-- - - -----, pl'r se mcut>r 
Uoud How to reach .... Le llen muJI b 
Your opan-1 typed o r nea tl y 
ions can 1,c ,...,.._ , .......... , •• • 6011 written. '-'Ith rhe 
cxprcucd 10 J ...._., ,.....,,_ ir..629l -.·riter 'a. nam e. 
lcucr.s to the ( ~ .......... ~ - ...... ·· ·628SI home I o .,.. n . 
edito r Letters =~ ~~~= - .. :~ :~~~ ph on~ number 
on alsn be sub- 1.---a; htta!QO'v.1-;u, 1,1 and &rade duu• 
mu ted throuah (1cat1 on o r Jo b 
t he Jntc r nct titl e Le llc n 
~:;1d thc~~;x Opin~:"c!:'e ed;; :~::~~t0c!:~;1u~~ ~een:~h m;~~ 
People .poll 
♦What s~ould be lllduded in Westem·s alc:ohol policy? 
Th~y ~houldn 't 
h;I\ e 11 when~ 
f.acult~ cnn 
drink ,ind 
~tudl.'itb\',111 l 
Jas,on T•neU, 
JUn,l)t trc:;m 
Hc::not.•rsom, •lie 
Tenn 
.. lr you·reo(nge, 
a 30 )C.U--old 
non traJ1uonal 
uudc-nt dwsn 't 
m,1kl'.&1t) 
d1rfcr~nC'c rro01 
a 30 )c.tr o lJ 
1>rOfr:. .,o r •· 
Ane•I• Meyer, 
B.vosro""n 
~,JP,,OfOO(t.• 
- onnk 
.1cn11bly .. 
M,t.,.. wan,.,, 
LOUIS \1lle 
ftcshm.Jn 
- 0on·1 be 
1ntox 1cated 111 
the httlll .. 
Mart. Jadloon, 
• LOV15Hllc 
t1e5nman 
" Ir 1tude nll are 
or 1,tc. 1he)' 
d10uld b ablL" 
to dunk " 
~•la DeWitt, 
NL"WHil\'ffl 
s()()llc,mo,e 
Hcr:ald re1en ·e1 the niht to edit 
le tt en fo r 1 ty lc aud lencth.• 
Uecau1e o ( 1pace llm1l•Uon1, we 
t" an ' t prom11e thnt ,tvcry teller 
will be pnnted. Tia~· Herald will 
d11continue prrntinc teller• that 
o ffer littl~ new ln1lc ht to t h e 
deba te on a topic · 
Commentarie, are allo more 
tba1\ welcome. Student.I , faculty 
and , ,arr are cncouraccid t o 
1hiue their opinion, with ll\c 
We.tern communa l)' 
T op1CJ (or comntentari e1 arc 
completely up to th e 1,1,•n1 c r 
Allhouch c1>mmentar1cs mor be 
ed ited for 1tyle and length. the 
opm1on e.xprused 1.1 th e wrll e r '.1 
al one. • 
Much hko lcttc r3, ,pocc llm 1• 
ta l ion• r es t ric t the nu mber o ( 
comn1enta n c1 that mn)' run 1n 
eac h Issue . We co n't pro mu e 
l!\'er)' commcnlllry wnll b'-· print 
ed. 
LC'ltera to the l!dttur and com• 
mcn ta r1e1 can be s ubm 1llcd to • 
th e Hera ld off1te at Garrett 
Cente r, Room 109. from g am lo 
5 p . .m l londay through t, r iday 
Coll,g, Heral fltightJ 
Kri.U.. Goetz. tdtlor 
JMiOflH.llll ,lfla111a.,iq 
tdtlOr/ rtnt'J tditor 
...... a..cJl. a.SJUla11t111'M.-, 
· tditor 
f rQS LMc.aa, c1/muo1t rd1tor 
Ital•• Kwlow, rdJlonal ortul 
MJk• f1Ac.h. sp,.,rn td11ur 
GeofC• Jlobln.ltOfl. cwUla/llt 
l/14Jrtl tohto r 
Rya:, CraAt,,. /tattirrJ rJ.itu, 
Man Mailaa. WJU/Q/111 }<Qhlll'S 
rdttM 
.._ .. Qri&,aby, «1/11 desk tlut/ 
Cbthtl.,. o.uu.!.:>, plwlv rd11m 
---"1/hM,nb-
"' 
• ~ ... ,i.......a .. i,r....-d_,,, .... ..,..,,"" ... . .. 
.. ,., • ..i • 
1 Uw ,>ra't f ""'1"1wd . .,,.."I'-.;._..,,...,.,,,._ 
•-'t""-~tt...,J-,., -·~ 
~-.tho- 1i._......,.,,,11w,~--
MUl.e ft..,,.,.,.. lpltlltS #'IQIIO,tr 
'-r .. y C-...OU.. adtvni.Ji,rg 
1110,.aztt 
Chri• Covtaeto,G. 11Ji-utiJ111.g p,v-
dMdio,c 1110,ca.,1, 
Radl,el o..&e,, cla.si,fi,d adr:rrlu· 
;,., #10,CQ8lr 
Bob ;lda,u, J/t rolO od1 urr 
NANI~. odir,11Jl"-Jl 
ad1•u tr 
Mike Mot .. , p}tow a,t, uu 
■ua.lnua otflu: 7-15-2653 
lt..-ald newaroom: 7-15601[ 
C· 1996. o,JJ,1r ll,-11/ta lltfUld 
122 Can tll U,14!,rtt&(t c,,,rr, 
Ww,,. Jt:,,,11u-k1 U■u·rrs,r, • 
1Ju11ol1q Crtr11. K1 4210 1 
. 4,.- .......... 1""'1,nt ..... trt-.. ,., .. 11 .. 
~_.,'J,. -.1-,i1t. .. ~1u1h,,,.,t&.tVT I 
;,11. r,.1.1-,'"" :• .... w, • ....., , , .. ,, 
~~ .lf,...,Tn..-.....t.,,.-;rt 
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Forum 
W~men's stories shoutd·n~t be forgotten 
llack in hlch achoo l l had t9 ll latory Month 1parked that cry 1rnd mode her a free v..om3n grocer,, in re turn. her omc wns I.au rel That ch1.• r t · tri r h ( i, r 
vmt~ a s hort dol')• about ad\·cn- memory. Th e proliferation oT She v.•on. Ellubcth Bfackwtll , razed. Among rcc1ucsts dt.-n1 ed to mi t rincc . ·lnbo rc,I n Ll1.•f'1.1t lL· \,\t•r 
lur e I conjured a pair or s ki book, and article, 1inct the spurned 20 limes .by mcdlul the underp:ud. ovcNorkcd 11Hrt :1 1c r 1H.·. nc arl)' ill cl!lhlt• m,<I 
bUJJJJ 1tandana: alone a road• 1de lQ70• that ha v tru mpc·U:d schoob: b~ausc of her sex until • ·alst workcn " 'h unsuccessful • ..,. 1fc ·, duH} 1.•mcr l( tfl l: "nli t 
th.at ribboned an carneally l)' m • wom n's un,:un1 paat a:ertcd a Ccne,·a Col lege admit ted hl'.!r , ly.1i1·ent on alnk(• m lDll "'a.t lhot viva <l uu,~ .ill d ( IKth cc nt,ir ) 
Li o llc ermine lllOWlt'l" pc. My proround l'Tec t upon me, a.a they became then lion'• fint fema le ractory d oo r , bo unloclted 10 11ru 0ml 14 n !hi: Puht Lt.· r l' ru, 
alhcnturer, 1Lood nmid · :11 have upon th ousand• o r ot h~r docto r tn 18<59 Cha rl c1 ton cue or lire No pne paid attcn t;l h.· n Dul u~ re s to red lh r ,u.J, 
Zarnboni ,aitcd load or 11, pole,, "·omen nnd men The rctrtC\•al or 1ot1a l11ca Aner . , ., ~'nd Sarah 110n unlll 146 '4 0rkt.·n burtled o r t'XI I r oou 10 the IUth lc ntu r~ 
l.,oo u . go1i1ilu. Ja c koll . hall, ou r 1ende r '1 put &ave >Aomtm Grimkc d('(1e d lhA1r lo uthc rn leapt to their d ea ths in 1tw ., omcn 'i rii:hu mmL·mcnl ,\ h C' t.· 
;10,•c1, durret bae• and "' inc- pride and he lped w forge a ,><>1i • arbtoua11 c- ro ,a ta Jeer)' not Trurngle !',h1rt14nh1 Fire 1h a1 
sktnl . Then they s h1tk out their l ive Identity. Our foremothen only 1la\'e ry but t1uo to dclJunk April ~l~::111~';;'1~\~~:;~~~t;~~:1\',~\'~' : 
thumb!fora Hn. se r ve u role u pGtriarchat . I thi nk whH t Jra ws ml• l •) cl ot" ut11enh lhnt ' nc,. upi· n lak,· 
En!n •~re ctt1bar-r:aurn1 Lh:an modela (or dar- ••••- l)()Pl>)totk mler• lhcsc stones. succe.ssful o r 1:ul . PanJo ra·s box 'fhc ic hi slo rwn, 
nl) charaucu · h •a rrn Trurnpilh ln1 lo rht the prctallons of the 11 Lhe scrue nf :igcn r ) th('1r prv cmlHukcil II n lhctr o1,1,n .,J \cll 
approach lo hldtc-hh1k1ng 11 the unk
1
no~nj, to Dible that m,1111 t.ti;o ni sts displll)cd n o m :.,tt r tu, .. , wli• ·n th••> . ... ... ,,, 111 lu,,k .,, n.amt- s Whal o ) OU s uppo,c I res st 1n ustice tain ed wo m~n ho-. Jnuntin~ lht.• odds aga inst ... .. .. .., .. ,. 
Urnnded my in1re1>i d travelers In 1imply l o "'ere inferior them Agcnc) means the po1,1,i:r lb"oo n .• 11 ll\1•s 1HuJ :;,sk 11c~ qu i.: , 
th e fc\'eri~hly femlnut a tm o • pen eve r e in Linda bc1n g1 -. h o to f lHIJH.' )our llfo . and al thu ua:h 11 00.~ atJou1 gc nd •r in r\mu1ta n 
~.1;1::,:~n:"r J!:;:' a~~oJr~~.:1~1~ ~:~~-leu utua• Lumsden :~:~~::~~';.!/Jl s uth world \'1c-. oflL•n t.uts t11 <1 ;o~~u\~~ ~,~~._." : :~::.r~;L\\b of 
Wonder W1mm in:' or couuc. I Commtntary J us t a s !:~1~,~::~~:i/~.:1:1~e:~~:~?~.11: ~:: :inthruvo io,, .1 Huth Ut.•ncLln· t 
Ko The best lhal my blue eye, admire lhe hupmng ::ire the h hi t I - •ho uad. '" I long tu , pc:ik uut tlu 
1had u wed , black-di11mond-p I · u1ual 1u1pccu ---,---- m1111y women =~:o :~~.: ,:·,:: : s 1\~0~ ~~:~:; in /p,rn t, o n th ,ll ci,rl\\ ~ I J na..-
lcrnelbd •hUI di roop1n&•JH1n~·ho1led, who • phc1~ple h • II I au•h •I·• r.• butwh••••d••,•,"••••d,, ,"1", 4C o ldm a n , o r ll o!a_ 1 l'arks • fro m th e 11,,·s u ( ~lrnni.: u u 111c11 
Mar o ro-c carette-,moae• r nc• women• . ... tory.au c: u arr et ... ., ~ The)' \•c dcmonstr:tlcUihnt lhc 
~~~=~::~~:~:~1." 1:~:~~~t~~:·::~:' !~ba~'.;1' A!~}t~•n~~~u~~:~:; ~~: :~~~~:\~~)fa~h~:;,~~.\~~r:~~!\ hk ur a m:ud i3n 1n 1u own ~a) !~~~1~11~~: -~r llil·i r 11 ''-'' ·• c:n•.,t 
h .. 1$ 17 ) car-c ld sci( could muste r 1u1tenance. from the h\ Cl orl e11• of Wc, te?rn P\,0neers · also blazed be as hcro tC' a .s tlt;i.t of 111l arc hc I b o.,i c ) o u -. 1 II 1 tH• U u1 
1,1,:1 1 somcU;png like, "')Job and er-known wom n who mAde an · th <: Orcaion Tn1I - 1Jur)·1ng o log1st -.ho ntthts Naus r c ru cmhcr Pack II J:h l 
Tom " 1 s1m 11ly could not con• 1mpacl upon An\er'itln 1ocict)'. bab,c1 •nd dllC'lung fan11l)' he ir ThnnkJ fo r lh l'I kno v. l\'J J:'-' .it,· 
cc nc o( two .)'Ouna women SI \' e Eliubelh Freem a n , ror lo.o nu a.long, lhc wa) A(n tan- due l o lh t: l11 s t or16,u 14h O 
. ~nbark ll\i upon od,..cnture. in1tanCe. dared 10 ~1 ue Ame rican nc\.\ Sl>ll llC r pubhs)a·r l' nltg htcncd lo about the Ion): 
It's not a.ostranae lhatan in,•1• ll auachui-t: IU, chhninl l ht' ldo Wells U{l r ndt t'Xl'O rinll·d 1n\1 i 1bl <-' ro h • u f Am-cl,!,tc an 
1:.uon to comment on Wo~cn'a . , tale'• Bill or Ri1hU ended al:.v• whites for l)ll £" hu1 i; 1hrc L' blnck '4 un1 cn 111 th\.' nall u u ·s h1 ~t o r ) 
• ·Letter to· the editor 
Seat belts save 
lives In accldepts 
t " ould lite to re1p0nd to the 
J tm 29 letter from the Alvaton 
rrr1hm :w o n ,ea t bch.s and the 
~O\ef'Jln Cl\l 
l'c-o ,,h• h.:.H~ been bea ting 
lht l IUUL' 10 d e ath ro r )Cars , 
pros and co n• or wcar1ns ,cat 
bl•II A I h :u l' a ncphe>A' 1n 
Okl a h o ma C it) -.h o . sc,era l 
)l'..IOI a..:u. chose ' not lo "'ca r p 
scu1 bell "''hde dnvinc to collcee 
one naorninc. li e wa.s r ar-endcd 
b)' a drunk drl\'Cr "''ho had a ,ea t 
belt on. My nephew was lhr0"4 n 
throua:h the "' indshicld o( hh 
,an li e t, in a whc.eldu11r and• 
maChinc help• him brt:athe. JUSl 
like what Ch ris topher Hee ,•ct 
11,c, wuh every day or b11 h(c_J 
Bl10 havc'a friend who thrnka 
thi-1 1"uo a., JW:! another attempt 
by the go,·ernment to take O\'l!r 
ou r hvel completel)\ )I ) friend 
dri,•e• al 1pecds "'ell O\' ct t he 
hmlL She docs not we11r II nat 
belL Thia 11 her way or - ,:c11111g 
back .. at the £0\ emnaenL 
Peuonally, e\•en ,r the gov" 
ernment was not an 1u ue in th is 
ma t'tcr, t 1,1,•ould rather Vr,l• •u na)' 
sen t bell and ureeuar d ogai nst 
lJcine 1crap~d orr the roadwa) 
Al for n.s m)' friend :md the 11cr 
('(; IIU~e •-,rpeoplo ~ho 1h111k lik1t 
h r . Ir none or them C\ Ct haa an 
ltt'ideut, thlt'J crcaL Out ·1( they 
eve r ce.t pulled o~~ r by the 
polite for speedln&: and thcy ' r<.• 
no t wcarrn1 .1 H8t belt, t ho1>e 
they 11II can arrord the ticket 
I say t..,bankl to the 10, crn · 
mcn1 for looltlntc out ror us . 
. Paw 11,n~. 
A~Mn1/r~ihma,1 
E.ditor' • ,w,t• : t ,u,du C.101,t,l,.,1 ... 
U JO Un111/n:m u .UU; f (IIII IHCJj(' ,,. r 
a,u1 Ot.l fiur ,,J 'l<u rr1J;1.l!,I Wtr111r1 , 
St4/fraf}ur, 1111J rli.- k 1:,rt1r 
\ .s.srmU.11 ' 
,- 0-u~f,N' 
61\~f 
\ 
, 
CoNFEss10N: True ·romance found in paperback 
On Chrlllm11 Day laal ycu I 
w,, a,t ·my 1.randmother'1 house 
s ilt ing in hor recliner amone 30 
or ,o relative,, won'duinc wha t 
aor1 or tick &•1..ain J Would 
receive. • 
Lo and behold, al wH a bird• 
walcbinc ,:uide, 
t waa reUeved that it wu 
only I atupid cin.and nol ao me • 
thrnC that could cawe uriou, 
cmbarraumenl. Ilk~ lh f train · 
10& bra I r celved they ar 
tefore , 
So a (ew ~inutel later. bored 
ou t ormy an~~ou• skull from 
look.ina at (our k.ailllion kind• 
or bird1 , 1 oolited a stac k of 
small books beiidci the recliner. 
s0 t pi , t ed one up and 1tart• 
ed nipplo,"Lhrou&h iL IL wa.1 
like most boo , no picture, 
<ext"ept ror twu halr .. naked peo• 
pie on lbe tronO. no 1llu.11 r11 -
11on1. J u1t loU and loll or 
words . 
Have you C\ e r been ,o bo'rcd 
that 1omethin1 that would nor..-
mally c•u.se you to be in a coma 
s uddenly become, a.1 int~rc1 t• 
inc DI when that (at cur gel.I 
, hot in th stomach wnh a can 
non boll" 
That wu n,y s itu.a lion So 
afl{.' r studyan.i th1; picture II lat , 
tie loncer and read lne the ulfc . 
"Garden'u or l,;oye," I decided 
to read until I would paaa out 
from a bicher level or boredom 
The lJook waa about • tU• 
dencr who deflo,....·era a well-to-
do lady who ii l&nor d by her 
huJ band. 
J found mysetr wondenn1 
what would 
happen nexL 
Would the 
husband find 
out about lbe 
love affair and 
kkk the mule 
c rap out or the 
e.:ardcner'? 
Would the 
lady finally 
rind love aner 
hov1ne hl'r 
Ryan 
Craig 
Cpmmtntary 
hcarl broken 10 many limes 
before" 
" Wall a nunute. - I u1d to 
my1el r. --Thu i1 romanl"c 
n O\' til •· • 
I wH read mg ,1 tl1tl e{1u1n 
romance OO\"Cl and laking it 
Ucad, or • ~•eat popped ou t 
on my roret ead I looked 
around lhe room to sec lr any 
o ne had no l1ted that 1 >A'AS read 
1flg J romance no\·el 
Thankfully. lhry >A'ctc 100 
busy \lnlh t..hc holadll) fl•.S ltntac, 
to nouce whal I'd d one 
So as nonchalantl y u I 
cou ld , 1 lahJ the bool: b0itk on 
lhc , tack wilhJn)' ,: randmoth 
cr 's other rom11nC"t' nov~ls 11nd 
went to whe,c some o f the real 
men w re ploymg card1 nnd 
1cratchana: tbcm,clves 
For :J (c1r1, 
da) s r1ried ~ 
forget abour 
the wor ld or 
£1mireUa ttnd 
her ho t p:u11on 
for Jose nhd hu 
smoldcrine car• 
demnc tech• 
nique, (i ( you 
know wh.11 I 
mean ant.I l 
thank ) 'OU do• 
I found my,clr drawn back lo 
m) ,r11ndmothl•r'1 house •n~ 
that 14 0nde rfu l 'A"0 rld HUldt• 
that u&l) hlllc book 
It didn 't matter 1rthu wasn t 
the kind o r book a m..in sho uld 
read .. 
So 1,1,h11t 1r UHlSI m1.•n rc:u.i 
thoie tough boo k~ by 1"0111 
Clanc) or J ohu Gt1:i:h J ll r' -
dadi,bm1111t dadblanut -:- I ltkL· 
reochni; ro m:rncc nu, cl 1 
Thct1.• llirL' man) ~oud th1n,1?s I 
hkc abou t rum11nce no\·cb 
One u Uw lan'l:uat;t-
The fo ll O\l,' 111~ II a PIIS ldl~l_• 
fro m the cl11u1c nd ... to 
rnnrnnrc . .. 1.m·c )J.c 1n :r 
ll~aduw Uut Don't Ho ll U\,•r on 
1hc Stea Ill)' Thllli!S M 
Gu•ph:rn 110-.·I> unbu11oned 
Sto1rlc t'1 drcu v..•1th h11 1cclh. 
whil(• he ca ressed the mout 
,nrnll or her back. 
Scarlet ripped utr 1111 .shin , 
rcvcalane has r1pphng 111u1cks 
:ind the deep, Mcd1tcrranca,, 
tan he h11d coucn from Ulll' , 
Barbecue o,nd Tan 
" Hoochu~•m11111.a ." she 
thought lo hcuetr, 
Gu.1phan watched her d re.u 
hit the gnu. rc,•ea ling h e r gur 
e·cou1 bod>' • 
" Jl ot d1ge1ty •d o.:: · he 
:.hou,:hl "She 'd be awctDme 1( 
t he wasn ' t s tandin g: 111 the mad 
die of a cow pie M 
Yuu Just l'an·l ti:1.·t tht,.; k111d ur 
lu, mi 111tcratt1uu " 'Ith some of 
th.i t lo nG: h:11rcd mc.s; E:n &ll~ h 
profou ~~ nuakc ) Ou rcud 
Arb /Jlll't! nO\l' I Ii like 
llrarn t~ 1d)', " Madnmc lhl \llr) -. 
Jmt hurts !he br:un 
Also. th e n~ 11 m)' 41 pa~1.• thl• 
or)' ,\11) bud) -. ho h11 !1 ~•\ l't h •.-d 
a rom:,n te ncnel kno w!>,,.. hat 
Ccllege Heights Herald • Tuesday. Marci, 3, 199 • /'age 5 
haJIJ)CIIS .iboul t.' \et) -II 1,a~cs -
somcltody .::cu 1t on, lh on • 
l Olll.:11 l l'lmbn, has .sex - -. huh•\ 
e r )OU cn ll 1t , .)'OU tom cuunt un 
11 ubou t e \cry i&O 11ag "s or .110 
Another good lhing about 
romance no \'elJ: u th3t no mat 
1cr how bad thrn&s look go ing 
11\IO the last thapl r , 11 ',s ROlllg 
to ~·Ork ou t for lhc herd and the 
hcroanc 
Wh)' ' 
BccauJe pcuvle who r.:ad 
romance no,·cls lo\·c u ha!Jp)'. 
.rn ppy cndtn& 
They arc Voman t1 c.s lit heart 
And no ma.tier ho1,1,• c ra11py Lhe 
o nes >A·ho ore •uppo.u·d lo lo\ e 
I he m treat them III real ltfc, 
the)' knqw that al the end o ( the 
book: lo,·e wins 
And u n't that what-.~ all 
" "ant . fo r lov 10 Wi n" 
I kno w that '1,.wba l I want 
So rend a romantc noH•I 
'4'1lh no $; h:une , CSt'IIPC frt.111 lh 31 
l!tlrl ..., ho C' ru~hed your world o r 
that ~~) " 'ho dumped ) O U Ilk~· 
)citcrda)' 's trn s h 
Com,· to the v.·urld or ~ 
roman<"L', and J1.u t fur .1 hll l1.· 
wh1IC. lc l IOH! ~ in 
Editor'• note: IC "trn t'rai11 u n 
rl"tun1u1 11 s ruJr11r Jt ,·/..11111,1 "•'"" ' 
rn rn111111ulug1i1 
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Forgotten hero of My Lai to 
be remembered this Friday 
\ ,·f\ h ,, 11,·u1Jh.• l.n o..-. llul,l.h 
fh111!1J)•IIO 
1 It "., ... 1 hd 1, opl\•r i,1 h,t i~1 
\" 111J111 t ,u 1 ~h •· 1111htar) h;, i · 
1,n II uu r\,, 111.: ror :\0 )1,;:\f~ t (l 
i., 1 1• 1-1· +l1h fr,1m ftr1t.l1n t: o ut 
'IA 11.11 II• 111\I and "h) Un Fnda) 
IH \!till 11..•1,;1:IH' th , p tc~1H!IO U~ 
.., l•lu•r ~ \h- lb l 1o r h1, a c h1111• 
II ,nu un,h•r:otttn,I tlh 1- 1):lllf1 
r, 11u, ,,f th.ti d,,tl· ulh: u l th ,· 
r,1 ,i.11'_· .. · ,n \1111.IH' Jn 111111 
• , n !11 ,111 1~ ,uu ma~ h-.-~111 10 
,11 11 p.1,1n,I "h:i t \,,11111 of m..in 
11u ... l, l h,,nq, nn , .. 
1111 th.II \ J.11,·II r11,1r111 n ,-: 
I h 1111 •<>II .11111 hi I It"\\ \I. l'II 
, ,.,11, ·, 1, 11.1,, 1111 .. n , ;., 
... ,, 11, llh \ II !•1 .1111• .• ,. 'Jll,1.:1· 
I\, I ,, U1,I tlh" ,dl.1..:1· \lt,I~ 
1,1 , • 1•,,' ., I h,,r,1J """ fl,•" 
•I I,. ,.1\1 ,l l t \ tth :-11,0l )OI 
, .. ,,i. ••1· 1 1n n1ur,·\I 
• , ,..: ,,, , .l l I .1111I -.huul 
11 1•1 
\\, "., 1l• ,1 11' l lfl I ,,~ !11\.' 
•1, 1 M .1,\ ... , 111 llh 
.,u, • , 11, ·,-n,·111~ hut 11 Ju~t 
b1 °1'•1•1 th, 
, .,It •I 1•1, l1 ,i ll ,tt ld1.•1I 
,J lo ·LIit 1IHII, "'' )U•I l11,tll l 
,1,t 1, I ,·Ii•,, 
\\ll'\ 11 Tl .. 1111. :1 "-'"" .1 ..;rhtJJ• 
1 lit I , 1 ._ 1,. 1 , 11,I ,I 
1 ill• I \ I 1,, r• f••"- l,·,t LU 
•I .qi lli:t h• t 11\, I "'-'I( h llto 
, lh I ~111 111, I lu lu..-11 
111 r 1,, '"''' 11 111 .. ~, ,nld 11• r.) 
,,.,,: th,· \lll.,i;, t- .u11J i,;,aH' l11!1o 
.111111 1 ;i 1!1n:('~ u r 1t, r If th,• 
\1 ,·ru,111 .:it h ·nq,t tu hun th,· 
, 1i .. 1h• r uj•\' 11 fir,· 
1u~tth,r v.1lh hu, o1tc:v111 1,a 
n• ,ni: .:u n -.h q ,a. Thu1111 ,•w n r ...- • 
uPl ., du,, n ,11Ja,.:1.·r, tll ,11 ll,1) 
News&notes Jason Hall 
Al,oul !\00 o tlh:r \' ltlJ •1.•rs v.c-rc 
lllll-d 1;, v. h,1t I n ov. h° l\\ 11 ~5 
lh <' )I) L :11 nlll S,1cr ~ l.t 
\\ 1ll1 .11u C,ilh•) ..,, 11 l'OU fl -111,1r 
11nll.' •l .ind Th11111p!t>tm \\,Iii~•\'-' " 
11 n u n1 111h lH i:,•11 lh
0
J. llll,i:Ul!t>hrd 
t'l) 1 11 .: t" r,, .. ~ " l o k l.'1.' p Ill\.' 
•1UH. I ' h'- ,,,1ul 
Tt, th1.• n111lt.1Q ~ hlu n ~ H·r> 
l,·v. l''-'u 11h lr.111•v. "lu ll 
Thump un Jnil 111:-, cri..,, mah·• 
,iul uHtil t 'lt>n\!-1111· l nn,•n11~ 
Pr oh•,r;~or p,1\ 1d t;, .. n ,. .. "' ., 
llUt' 1J n:um1.·11l.1f\ un llu· mJ, 
,Cr'-· II <' "rut.- lllllfl t h.111 100 
kil o..•, 10 t'vn~'.n•:-.~ .inti cm,·rn 
m,• nl urf1c1nl~ Thom1, ,:,,11 ~ 
('a US\' \I,.. a ,, ird,,•n UI I h) 
1)'-•,1n Uu, lr. '-·rr l.'l ,H) Hf \ l ,1h· 
Ju l lllh \ 'Id IHI Ill 
Un \1i ~ 22 Hhlh tlh \ rm~ 
''-' ' Th11m1"""u n kn u'"' h\· ·t1 h\:1.•11 
1.•IL•('h•d lo r1.•ct•1\1.' tla 
!'-10,IJ1rr'~ \Jcd .11 i,:n ·n tv lhvH 
\\ h O ru,k th\' lr ll\1•• Ill s llu .i 
LllJU'> \I, h\. r1.· then• I.S no OJll' ln• 
111i: arm) II\' rl.'l' l'I\ 1.·d n o othd 
{f' nllllUOl ('~III Ufl fro m lh l.' 
l'1.:nto1 ,:011 until l.u,I So,C'mlter . 
"' h1.·n h \.' n.·c1.•1, ct..l a raxcJ ('OJJ) 
u r o c11.11 iu ,1 --: nothing mo re 
l'cuta i;un u fft crn l ~ bl:inu.' lh t: 
d l:1) on l,un:aucraC") , -bu l thcrr 
nJt:un th e to,ernrncnt h os b1.•c 11 
lut OIA II to tlrasz '"' f fC l 'un l !IHIC'S 
V1 h1 ch h::1\ c hero me- a ~Hull 
bla c k \')'-' o n the Amcru:·nn 
l nl~(' 
Tiu~ t-' riJn) ncMI) 30 )l'AU • 
art~r t he 111C'1d,•nt. Th om 11~on 
nnd !us n11111.•, "111 rcc-c1\ <' their 
rc\l, tlfd , tfu l tl WIii fl l' \' (.' f lJc 
t."'nou~h li e ,cb )oomc u tufac· 
li o n \J\'CallSl' Ill a 1m:\ll WO)', th ~ 
nullt. ry 15 aJn11 11 111i; 1U mu 
1a"kc 111 , 1au5:htcl'111i; 11II lh OIC 
pl'o 11l1.• 
nu1 a llll.'dlll "',II nol c;O ll\ C)' 
"'' hal kind o f her o H ugh 
Th u lllJl JO O IS li e u l hc 1)1) • O\' 
m:rn "ho f CC'O~ lll / CJ ri i:lll 011d 
..,, roni: 
li e r('allh that r1J:hl and 
"'ron~ i:o lJ\•Hmd lhc color. o f n 
n:i.: Th.'-') 1ron i<'c nJ nac.ion.1 1 
3nd ' ' ''-'II 1111crn11t1onal L,ound 
.ir1t•~ H1 ~ht 11nd "runJ: are 
1ld1•r111 1111•tl nut hY race o r In 
1.·olor t,u t h, th,• lr.OO\l. lcd~l.' 
tli:11 . \·H·r) hunrnn. l>c1ni,: 
,h•,1.•f \ •· • t o h1.• treated "'1th 
r,•i.o lt'-'C l 
Thal .. ,,a .. ~ I U J.a) l,ut ll u~h • 
Thom 1>:i.l~ll h,ul thl' cvuri1l,'.,· 10 
1.1ut 11 1111 0 a c ti o n lu lh\· nanw 
,,r n i,: hl 1111d v, r un~ he o rd('rf' 1I 
i:un, lrJ1t'1'd o n h1, U IAII ('O UI~ 
tQllh.'11 lie tkf1,· ll the nullt3 r) 
t:i.t.1hll hn11.'nl thh'" 11,U1011al • 
1(, fll lo lh l' \l,IIH.l 
U) l,t•1·ur11ni:. a human h1.·1nc 
ftra.l n1ld .111 Aml.'ru: 1111 a,cco nll 
hl.' h1.•cJm1.· Oil\' u f th!..' 1,trcatest 
nnt ion:i l h\•roci In fl..' l' 1•111 nl i' lll 
o,, 
,\nJ ~fll.'f F n1IB) ~ lllllJli,· ., 
fc'4 m o re l){' u ph~ "1 I I ku o ..,, 
llu J,!h Tho m11 so 11 
~ -
/o~<J\ SUBZONE· 
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NOW HIRING 
< 
' WEEKLY PAY 
•FLEX113LE SCHEDULES 
·FU ATMO PHERE 
0 EARLY MOR GS A D LATE IGHT 
·wo D RF L LOCATION, CLOSE TO CAM PUS 
·GREAT JOB FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 
EXT TO GET REEL VIDEO 
+APPLY IN_ PERSON 2-4 MON-FRI. 
·MAKE MONEY FOR SUMMER 
GET REAL VIOE 
CALL 796-5054 
March 3. / 9S8 
SPRING 
BREAK 98 
111n1 _ 1 
AJA 
UP 
.Di!9 
In Hl$rt!and on Scottsville Road 
1121 Wilkinson nace <Next ta Wlna•Olxle> 
Man.•S~t. 9 :30•8, sun. , :s 842•6211 
( 
L 
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SuN 
- BELT 
Pagt' 7 
Interim co-coach 
Ron e,own cV\• 
soles soph~morc 
center Greg 
pnngheld dunnf 
the p0st game 
press confercncc-
Sa.tur<Jay • 
while lli tonlne, to c<><:~ach Al Seibert, _junior forward Ra110n fams (leti) and Melvi~ Adams rellecl on Saturday's 61-4 7 loss to South'Alabama. 
\ 
Selbort glvos lnstructlons to JUOIOr guard Vince Edwards during 
the Toppers· ov rt1me win F11day ~ver Jacksonville 
Jaguar senior 
Toby M Ison 
thre.>ds a ass 
bet.;, ~~n 
Western soono 
mo,c forv,ard 
Lee Lamp,t!} 
11Cro dntJ jiJn lOr 
gudtO K)'lc 
Chd,••nan 
'-
Greeks raise money 
for arthritis-research 
Jdn, !--1,u k '4 0kc u11 om.• morn 
,11 .: un11hll' lo ~1..•t out o ( hed 
~hn,1.I-" 1thl.' l r a ·d tu r,o ,t: h,·r 
u1•111.·r lwd) :ind ic.: .... o i.h ,: n•ulll 
11ut th• t fn·I nn lht· noor 
' t 1i:ht111~ h :;HJ> uf pa111 ~ht· 
hn.olh .,;ut lh•t ft•\' l on lht• Oom 
l,ut .. iu• n1 uldn ·1 .; o lk he,•;1u .. , · 
lh 1 ,wkl, ·" "ouhl 110 11110\ \ ' 
:"l i. 1d, ,1 l~UIIJth: JUJtlOt t ' \ JH,: 
rL t ·nrnt ,h1 , 1..•111,;kk ltl t h1..• a~\ or 
:-: Tl1r,·1.. _,,,-an, lr,h:r ,he nov. 
11.;.hh rh1.· um ,tt111 1I .-r-1hri11-. \\Ith 
1h , · h1..I I or llh dh·,d lft.•illllll' nt 
,111,I (111,.•1.h L" llh. 
lh,(,~r , I "uulll ,..,.L'IJ a lot 
111 ,I b,·r,•nh \t.•r~ r,n1i,: u 1.•d ,1nJ 
t1f l ,1 ,11 l,. '-,Iii.I W1th m) 
m1·1 l11 1111· 11., 11 u 1 .1, h ,HI an), 
IIIUh 
J ollHI\K t hc , ft~h t 1i1g1 1n t 
1rthr111, tu h~l 11 r.u ,, monC) fo r 
11.·M.•.,11..h Jr, '"" \\ ..,•h .•rn Greek 
11r.1:.i n1l:tlmn" Alph,1 OmtC'r(m Pt 
"oront) and D,•lt.a •ra u P e l t.& rr 
k r OII ) 
From to .t m to 3 p m 
:-.a1unb) ahuut -1 0 mcinlJe r , o f 
l hc •rn ro ril ) :u u.J fra lcrntl )' 
ruc k'-•(! th e d a) .li " A) 10 f2 to 1~ 
nk tcw g l' h a 1u 1n fro nt of Wal -
Matt on Cam p bd l Lane to ra i, c 
$,lk)O fo r the rthn &s Foundat1011 
o f K l•I\I U<" k) 
Football 
honors team 
at banquet 
W 1t,:orn football looked back 
11 t lhe 1997 ,c.uon at iu 11nnual 
av, a rds d1nnt.•r Tuesday m&hl 
Sc,eral award• were &1vcn lo 
phi) er, who ·...,·ere pirt of Lb 10-2 
sca.ll>on Tho.ie awardJ: and their 
r 1p1t nL1 -..·ere Al' Almond 
\l e mo raal Award. 1e01or def e n• 
1\ e tackle Kenny Mart.ray , 
.\ cad c m1 c ~ard , ,enior 
hncbacker llon K lly: Offc,uu·e 
ll usll c Award, sl.' nlor orff: n11vc 
lan...in:.n Drad ~,x. Dcfon.11,e 
ll u.s lle Award. freshn1 n s tro ng 
u fe ly Trn)c Moore. OfTenJl\'e 
Most \'alua ble Player. 1cnlo r 
fulll,a.tk l ..:a tnl\'1t Po"cll , and 
Udc1U I\C MVI', Kell) 
Scm o r quarte rbac k Wdhe 
Taua tt ,-. u na me-d T~am M\'P 
11 1.:,. .a .lll l :ito 1u:lectcd as 
\\t.•11 h .' W 0Ji Mak At h lcll" or lhl' 
\',•nr.rnd f'i rus lu.:d (ou rt h 1n lhl.' 
run fur t h\.' \\ alter l-1J)ton -.. a rd 
ho11unnJ? 111'-' lup off{'n,ol\C p hi) 
t·t Ill lil\1!11100 I,\ 
Fl\\. llll llu lJIJ\:ts \H'rl• a bo 
H't u~nllt d T u'-.•lfh1) n1,;hl fc,r 
1.·,u111t1t,! 4\l1, mf'nca honors 
.lun,ur c, •nll:r P.at rn k Good man 
\\ .J J 11r,1 tc.am- A~aocta h.-d 
l'r, •!i .,ml h l>Ci rl!o !",,ctv.urk I AA 
\II \ n11 ·n can lh.: ,uo ali.o ~ ,et·· 
in,! k.am "11.·cllun h) UOn 
H ,m , , 11 !!o FOf,tliJII lo •ucU(' a nd 
lh,.: C.T t : t '0!"111Ja 1J15lnet 10 
\ c.11,h:1111 (' Tc+1m 
~'-·n1ur uflc11,1,4,• l1n1.·mo1n 
\mi) Hape t'.irn\'tl 1turd le.am 
huu,,n from Uoth tht.· AP and 
ll .111 -., 11, l·u<i l li11II <; nz.cttc 
~ i,11111 ,1111,rt· 1'.1 c .,1..r J 1,:ff Po1i.cl 
.. , 11, .,,. V. uh· l"t'lt.'lh.: t JrNu r n ipc 
" 1.ih,01 J o,·) ~hx.· lr..t on ::uvl 
T :11."?,to1rl v.1-•H: honur uU lt! ml!n t1un 
All ,\Ju'-·n c,1 111c "On l fo n1c11·:J 
H1Ji ti:Jn, 
Bis,entennital 
brief pbnned 
\ ,,:rn•" or l11('c11tcnni./l 
I ra·h'on n1o1J. r,td.!i Jntl '"'-" 
\ urr1. II I OUll() l hllU .amJ n ow 
,lh !>C" h (Jl.lh·d al 11 30 a1 m l'\'C t) 
\\, Jncsda) 1h1~ mon th 
T u m1.irruv. ·~ ...,. )Hin -.. d i ta· 
Tiu .. ·) (;aH• \\ arrcu ( 'uunt1.-.n ~ 
.. , '\ t, l1, J.•t1.:!o,: nt..-d L} ~anc) 
LJ.urd 
t, ,1 111l,,r111.1l1on c nl:al."' I tJu 
h. , nl•J• k~ \lu ,t·um .it 74:; 2.' :! 
lh·\ h Ua nll ) 11hll a nl h ro py 
ch:11nnnn for J\01 ' 1. HHI 1hr con 
,;1d e r ed lh l' run d ra ilc r I\ real 
JUC~~t:ll of OUt •n,one ) CA~H.! 
fru tn p,l >'iict b)1.'· 8 antl )' , aid -- 1 
Ihm ~ tha t uys ~ lo t n bo ul our 
('Olltll\UOI I)" 
IJurrni: the - Go 10 the J o int - a 
J,111 and ba il fo ndrnuer h l'ld on 
Thur. d , 111'-•n1b u rro1u both 
cira:;anuo11to n1 hd p e i.l nue 
$ 10 000 uud llrl3n Mone ll. d c , e l-
n1m1c111 d ir1.·cto r fo r tlw J\rthnt1s 
J-'oundo.111on o(K '-•muck) 
"1 uncll 0111 the pn mc- fanc 
tum of the Arth n u s Fou nda 11on 
,,. h> r:u ~c mone) in .s up por t of 
t i.' carch to 1m1uo, c- the c1u.:illt) 
urllfl' fo r pcu1>lc fi i ht1114. 1h11 111• 
ll l.'.!il , 
.. There a tl.' 6li .OOO Ke ntucky 
am1.!:toutheru)nd1ana rc11denls 
"'1th arthrll u , .. Mo ne ll • aid . 
. " Arthri tu affcc u ont.- in every . 
seH•n 11eo1>ll' a nd o ne in C\(~: ry 
three fa nu h c1" 
The reac3r(' h conduct d help1 
to find ru•-..· tr atmc.nl ro·r vicum.1 
o f arthntu, 5t1\' II\& thf m hope ora 
l tu painful 11fc1.l) le 
• Mon II .a id the moncrra11ed 
not o nl y would 10 to ruearch. 
but sponsouhip .and .a upp,; rt or 
re se.art h trd1n ni ,n evftluat1n1 
v.&) l lO im 5>rove a rthr itia. 
During the Arthrftl1 Founda1.101l"s ·Go to lhe-Jo,nt· funo-ra,ser. Rose Hullett. Western water testing lab 
manager. ,s brought to the ·Ja11 · at the ,Medlplex Rehab1htatJ00 Hospital. Panicipants were brought to 
the Med1plex and given one hour to call for qona~ons. The event raised more than S.6,000. 
"The o raa.n lu1t lons ·(Oeltt and 
AOP1 ) provi ded the vol),lnl ee: 
manpo•· r," Monell said. "They 
SPiitv6 &etA~ Pivt TeiP 
hv 1ttt n.oeiM KC.Y5!!!! 
~ MA2<ffMO 
~r,. cla1f>. fiv& nigh-I&. and 
four da1f> of diving for 
on\1 ~o.oo 
tub• Ctntu 
. 1~2-H Searty Way 
Bo,.ting Grttn, KV 42103 
$02-842--6110 
Ov~r $~,oob·worth of golf. 
Special offer for 
Western Kentucky 
University 
students, faculty, 
, and supporters 
Offe• free or recluc:ed ,ereena fees at over 170 Coif 
courses In Kentuoky, TennHSlfe, Ohio and West . 
VlrCfnla. (Carts required, but.not Included) 
• I 1 ·800·480-GOLF 
1' AMERICAN CANCER SO~IETY• 
Cail 1-800-480-GOLF ano m~nt,on you saw 1./11s ad on tne Col leg 
He,gnts Herald ano rece"e tne 1998 Golf Pass• for S25.po each 
~ h,s pec1al offer ,s only a a!lablc rntough the 1 800# 
10ttc, gooo nrout:J'I Ma,Ch 31 1 981 • 
really he lped ou t a loL .. 
Bant ly u jd that the ~ommu01-
'.y enjoy d helplna and ·round the 
rundn 11cu pretty Bmu1111a:, 
" I think t hat i\ b rought o ut a 
lot o f 1m1 lr 1," IJantly u1d 
x p r e s s T a .n 
'u A1>p ointmc11ts ' cccfl.sa r y 
7 da s a w~ ·k 842-6'700 
* Of>tRIXY\t (High Dcfi11 i1ion) 52 lamps 
* V~ La nd up lrnoth 
*SUDflSff ~ , ·20 mlnu lc hed 
* <f>lflTlt\lJ/'\ 10 111 i1(. bed 
Purcho e ony packu "" lhru 1a rr h 141h , 
receive 50 minu lcs Frt [f:! 
f Q f f VI SIT 
13 l7 Jlichan.h iU r H1I. 
·There~ a better way. 
I 
Your di reel co~cclion 
l o loca l job openings. 
1S1rt1,1on.1ofhcf"' 
,( 
,.J 
f 
' L. 
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W.E1Ro.coM:-Strange sites proliferate Internet 
The she la wrhtcn in o grea t 
topgue-ln-ch ek nltnhfk 1tyle. 
The c rca to ra, Chrb Qou1e a nd 
Todd tad l r . even wcnl to the 
t.roublc or maintaining n "control 
Twi nkie .. for each or their ,e\·en 
cxpenmcnlS. To 1h·e an Idea 
o( l lte 1pint of 
the site, he.ref• a quote ' from the 
J'tapid OX>'&cnat.lon Teat: 
""To tea t the r a pid oxida t io n 
qualities or a Twink.jc, a Twinkie 
wu act on Ore and o&>ae rv,-d." 
Th e '"paie lncl ud u deta iled 
anatys I or euh experiment and 
pictures or 41&e Twm ki <=4 a l ,-ariow 
1tagea of the tMLI. The pace a lso 
features some ha iku poetry about 
Tv,dnkles a nd the e xpe r ime n t, 
they we~ subjected to Amon, the 
1>0e.ms: 
.. Moilt co Iden 1pgnge cake 
C~amy white nllina of ,oy 
Uo)'. I lov 1\li•lnluca" 
WeDelive.-1 
'782-5429 
. The Lost Elvis Dlaies 
hDtrW.mem.net/~eMIOanM.Nrnl 
This page fea lurer an onlinc 
mys tery nove l abou t '"'ho 'd ·or 
gueued) 1h~ loa: t dia r ies or t hl' 
la te, grea t Krng or flock ·n · ltoll 
;The story. written -~>· 
Barry Willi.a, i.1 11boul ll 
repan.cr who jct-, a hot 
t ip from a my1tcrlou1 
man "'' llh :1 thi c k 
!1crmon accent who 
laun1 lo ha,·,• •:h 11· 
• 11.n1111;s. TI1e 11ar,'iru.: 
r ' porter 1pcnd1 thl' 
better pMt or lti 
choplt..•rs th 1:-i g tu 
chuc down th l' 
d1anes 
Out 1r off-heat 
my1 tery no \ ch 
1nvolvlne .. 1-; 1,·u 
th~ Peh·11 .. u cn't 
your thln1, 1h11 
pa&e 1 110 hu loll 
or Hn ' to othc1 
run (and occa • 
1lonally u•~ful> 
1He1, 11.c!Udin,: 
page ■ drd1co t• 
cd to hu mor , 
. mu11c, ccn'cral 
wci r dnesa 
and other topics. 
The Jihad to Destroy 
Barney (the dlnouur) 
---Note to Ba rney the dinouur 
. Run (or your tUe. Run Cast Rurl 
hard. Run to ..ape the hundreds 
of mem b ers or the J ihadd i , an 
o r11 niza t ion or purplo-dlnosaur 
lo.athct, ,.,ho are ded icated LO you r. 
cxtincuon. • 
Serlou1ly, if you ' r e a B orn t:) '· 
ha te r likb I am , y.o u mteh t &c t a 
kick o ut o f t hia si t e It i neludea 
d011.·nloadable kil l• O~rney ,:amea, 
eaplodine Ba rney 1creenaaver1 
.ind hm,ithy e,posi tlons on ..., hy (to 
quo te lhc paee)'. 
Dail~ Special 
Swed & .SO.., Q,1du,, 
I S-p 
cee Rolla & _F..;.ul Ric.a 
$3 .50 
S easme CJ.ic:ken 
$3 ,99 
'$800-1000 A WEEK 
-Tattle Tolls is now oHerring positions 
for enterta iners & seNers 
- Must be 20 years old 
1316 Old Louisville Rd. 
796-9200 
Easler Web surtlnt 
For Qll Cf occc.ss to I tnc 
sites rncnUOOcd an uus sto,y. vis 
the H<tokfs cnlone e<l!Wn ihet· 
old .. 1w.eru). Thero "'c 11)1)Ct1onks 
to au tne ~cs rnetl l ionecJ 
11 Ua.rnC') 1s tile tl cmon 1e mcar 
n:umn of all ht.'11 un r,irtt\ 
:?1 IJ a rn(•> lifl' k l o 111.'"lkt• th 1.• 
""orld hi s Puql l (' Knu::dnm, ,11111 
doc.1 •o li>· ('u rrup1uv: th1.· mnoc1.•nt 
and ""cak 1n10 :,pon~c ~11n1 on \ 
31 U;1r1H•) IUUAl IJl' d1•~tl'u} 1•1 1 
,\II else 1~ 1rrclc\anl 
The Amazing 
Dancing Baby 
~YU, I OIIUl'I t•I ~ com, :,nod"· 
daolon16Jfb.a0i, 1m 
Th e danc rn~ bah) , ~ th e 
Inte rnet fod or t h e mo ment Fo r 
lhQJc who\c nl!\~ r stt"n 11 , the 101 
lCJIOft toddll•f ..., .t J fruturrd 0 11 
",', lly Mc Bcal"' on Jnrl $ an Jan 
I 1l can be round on SC\cr.,I d 1f-
~~rc~.~1~e:A\~h(o~',~~rnet. This u 
1'hc bab)' dance, t o ,•or1oui 
songs . Inc lud ing "" Uoolted On a 
f·eclu~- and " Url•Mhc .• TII\! bnb)· 
"''H t reated t,y n on Lunte r and 
"' Ill orlg tn a\.ly used ,by Klnctu 
Studio a.s a ~pie Ole for the Qlll 
malion p rogra~1 ,P Studio Max 
The Explc,cllq Whale and 
L:Jquld Oxycen Grill P-ie 
¥r!'WW.st()l.af.f!C)J/pcofle/ 
_,,..._,._"""' 
•Th11 Inte rne t 11tc ·~J'le say• 
pre t l)' much e ,•eryt h1 ng )Ou ue~d 
to kno w. Wa nt to see a beac hed 
whal e r xplod c on a n Or e,:.on 
aho~lino! Want to M!'l' s.ome i>>T<>-
ma niac hot dog chefJ lij?ht thei r 
t; nll s with li q u id oaygc n' tr, all 
here 
Hu m o r colum nist Dave lia ? ry 
h,IU written abou t 'bolh 1ne1denu. 
onll l 1t1k~ 1u hu 1111n l } 1u·• IH L' 
includ e d nlont "'Hh th l· 111 .. ,1, s 
(ootngc • 
TI1c Olm uf thc t. °'pl4'.f1 ng "h11lc 
:;o~:~!,'i~~~l ~~;::~• ~;:~.; .. ~;~~ 
d ownload the fo o tat1.· Th1.• fil m 
Ct,1 /11l.'I fro m ractu.,t lh.' \\ \ C'o, r,1s:,· 
{10 nl.' In Ore~un I J1un' 1 ":rn, tu 
f! l\ l' !DO mud1 Sl\lo rl)' ,1ho ut th, , 
\hu111 urou lilll1.· ·J: l.'111 h\11 r1.·,l 
y .uurcll 11 , far 11\"ltcr than .111) 
th1 llt: th~ l a h1.•1.·11 un !-1 ,1tl1 n l.1 ) 
=--: 1i.:h1 l. 1\t.• r t.'ccntl~ 
Tiu.• l111uul o ,,- .::,:n i;:rill n n Iii\' 
olht.·r h:-.nd . I ,hl!hll> dhlurl,1ni.: 
Uu l· k l• l 1. .i ll , IC' llt'd tu tu foot Ion.: 
'"' " b four, ar,• u~1.•d tu h .:hl i,!PIII:-
"' 1th lh t' h1):h 
I) h1ihl ) 
(r1cm.h Other d u h s 111 r Jud c 
ll a nnn ,'"I Wo rm Urcatl 111HI 
lloo l \lo'o r m UeL•l ll• lhp Tlw rc , s 
:d u• a link to th\· l"nn~rs ll ) ,. r 
" •• ltlU C' k } c n tnmu loc) dt.•11 ,HI 
mcnl's l1t1m1.·P••~c . ..,.hll' h mdtul,.,,, 
11\U C' h mun.' rll•lrul c•l .111 ,11) ~1, ,,I 
M h) pcuplv , huu ld r •Ul \ 111,• r \, or 
1m: hui.:, 1ntn 1h1..• 1r •lll'l ' 
Yum rum 
The Surrealist 
Compliment Generator 
)I.Ill IIU pir ,• Ill 
11 :,mm:,hil' 
fluid Tu )J UI 
lh1 i 111 ll l'r 
'oJlCC ll\ c.- con 
s 1ll er l~•~1u1d 
(J 'l}l!l " I\ 1$ 
m o n); thl• 
C h 1.• 111 1 Ca I s 
uM.'d lo launcJ: 
th~ space 
s h U I I I c 
Acc-o rdlng l o 
(HI\'.' of the 
high lel'h bar-
hec-ucu rca -
wwooc1s nymphs sprin-
kle your pall, will, bowl-
ing balls while you da1ice 
and prowl in the 
sequined moonlight 'wilh 
lrftover h•ads ofle/111 ce. • 
o lhl' r.ll., IAiuk 11 ·1 
fu rt her lllh .\ Jh' 
\4 Iii",, •• ~ , uu ., 
n,mph1111.•nl "l'lh · 
tri c-k I lr}m,: to 
figure II Ul t:'~Jll 
ly \Ii hu t thri t l"Uln 
phm1.•nt Uh .. 'llll /\ 
ll c r._.•·s •• ~.1111 
111111~ n f th1.· m} i. 
ll' rl f) U:I , rulH' II 
lous prui.c th is 
V.'U:~ 1.s 1in•p.1rctf 
l O Sll l l Ul } OU 
- a compllr.1ent 
from the Surrc,llist 
Compliment Ge11erator • 
'tdrcd 111 Oa,·c Oar ry's .. Nuc lear 
· Picnic" co lumn. o ne r •sulll n,: n r._ ... 
ba ll h at II lempe rot ure of more 
than 10,000 d~reea f'ahrcnhelL To 
nuakc a long alory •hort. they d1s in 
tegrat t.>d a am• ll ltecl '"11 
Iowa S~e Unlvenity's 
Tasty lnMct R~ 
WWW~ate.f!OJ/Mlsc/ __ ., .,,.. 
E\'U wanted a good re(1pe fo r 
chOC'o l.itc t".h i p cookic1 .sp rtnkkd 
with c n cke t bits? Iowa S t a te 's 
en tomology ho n1 c pate 1nd ud e-1 
th l, and many 0U1cr lre.:il.5 fo r peo-
p le who m1 c ht be lnte re1 te d 111 
protcm~nnchmg the.1r dleU with 
thr h el p o ( our Httl c rn -1cc to1d 
Next -lo Capit. 
LU 1, H 
AVAILABLE 
.. W oo ll , 
R> mp hs sp ri nkle 
}Our 1,u U1 \I. IL'1 l>o\lo'hn.g bn lls wlnll· 
yo u dunce a n d 1>ro...,,1 in 1h,• 
u,•qumed moonlight \l.' tth ll'fto\1.•r 
head.I or lc llu C'e ·· 
Weekly World News 
Internet Edition 
~.com/mainhtl'n 
And lhe n the-re 's lhe a ll •t11nc 
k.rng or weanlncs.s . that bas ll p n o r 
Jo urn :1 1i1t ic CJC'c ll e n('c. the 
Weekl y World News C.. tch up on 
BMboy o r get ~xcl u"J1,·c 111/ orma-
lion about f"idc l CaaStro's r<: pl.lc(. . 
mc n t o(tht! papc ...,. ,th a don e a t 1ls 
Inte rne t home • 
Or n 11d 10mcU1111£ be th: r to d o 
with )'our lime. 
Free Aditlis·sion 
Wednesday - 8 p.m. _... -March 4 
Van Meter Aud itbrium 
/ 
/'agr /ti H.,.ld 
Mystery Machine's success 
not a mystery to jazz lov~rs 
8T B ■ IAN MA INI 
t a 1, 1r.,11 ~ru1 11ud ha i r o f 
\\ \•i,k rn·, IU\Ul t d t• 1,artnu.• nt c n 
l>t: found 1t11ng on stoob und in 
t•11tllh ~ ,H lor,d b.1 u Ul J,: r O\I. Ill$: 
nu mhi.: r ... o n m os t Thu n d ,,> 
n1 ~hh ll"11.•n 111 ,:: t o \ h ~h' r } 
\ l,:id1tnc IH I l'.l l ) IHt':"11 l'O l h•~ l ' 
r.i,~,: r l,.11ul .. 
Th1., , 1u·11i l l llln 111 tl 1ru l\ Il l 
.. 1111, '-. 1.· ri ll ed h ~ r .. 1n 11111111,,: ,,ut 
l, 1--~11 hlllt'~ h) l h~ l1 k1. ·i1 ,lf U u lo. 
t:Jh11,1,.1,,n JIili < ·11.irht l',irlr.l, 
·1·11tni.;.t.,11 .,nJ l' tH ,• r ,ir1 1101 
, i., ,I /.q ,,, ltn or thi· l.111 ,1 IJ,1111 
\1.,t, hhu .!U "htth i:1.1 ., 1t,111I 
1·1.1\ ,r,,u111I H ,1,1, 11111,!. t On·\'U 
flh If ),11. •' ri.:.11 J,IU \luff 
~!1 .11 .. f1I "Ill n l !hi" 1111.U l f l,.,,.t,. 
,Ill .11h, ' " .11 u .. l, ,. " 111\'11 1, 
, t,,11.:ht ,,h,-,111 J.1u 1r u J1 11 u11 
,l 111.1111,tn .,w .. ,ut h) th e:- t r ,,d1 
11 ., n,d l,1._ n.1n1-.·, lt lo. t.' l>i ll) 
~o1II, -1 1 ,n,t l'Jr "- t•t .),ll d 
t\d\\11 h., r .. ldh r J .. . , Ill -~• th 
\h ,k~ \ hrhin, 
\ nd h. ,• r 'ltdh-r .. 1wuh.l L11nv. 
h,.. 1un ,1t l(•Ul th,- IIIUlolC ,·u ni lhl' 
cro\WI to b<' rn or~ than the m•,J 1c 
th e> pla)· 
·· Pl a) tn i, J H fo r me u l ik e 
bcu~ a 1>a1nter.- Straulnian smd 
" Y ou neate on the n)"''' I 
r\1 111 ~ hot S1rnutnH11Lml't111.5 u, 
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Anno1111ci11g our WKU Graduation Fair for ... 
~pring 1998 Graduating Students 
" All M ay/August 1998 degree candidates_ need to be sized for caps and gowns. 
• Alumni Affilir:; booth will be providi11g-i11lon11a1ion ·011 special Alu11111i se, iccs. 
• l in1 vcrsi1 y 13ookstorc will be taking fncus11rc111c11ls for cups und gowns, 1.1ki11g orders fur pcrso11ahzcd grad1'aatHHI 
a111101111cements, and offering official WKU class rings at sp.ccial price~ t.hCring the week . 
•carcc1 Services will be providing i1ifonnatio11 on job searches and upcoir:111 • job fairs. 
•WK U Regis1r<;1 r' Office ill be providing .degree veri fi cation and co111ir111ing digibili1y ll1 pariicipatc in the 
Spring 1998 commencement. · 
*Rcgi ·tl!r to win one of he especial prizes: 
.., 
Date 
Jostens IOI Golt! Jass Ring ~ Boo~tore Gift ·e,·tificates 
Lifetime 1lembcrship to WKll Alumni ·socia tion 
WKU Sci ·en Savers~W Kll Afghans- Wl~ll Prints 
March 3- 6, 1998 Times: 10:00 am - I :00 pm (Monday-Friday) 
Additional c ening hours chcduled for T uesday, Ma rch 3rd, 4:00 pm • 7:00 p,1 
Place: Dewning University Center Mezzanine - Third Floor~ 
.·lctivitil!.I :;pommred by: .-l/1111111i .·If/airs, C11rl!er Service:;·, ReJ:istrur':;· Officl!, IVKU Cr/11/1111/I! .\'tudie.,·, 
11i11ersity Boohtore 1111(/ Jm,te.•t!i ' 
~ 
March 3, 1998 
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Evasive maneuvers: Madisonville 
sophomore Jay Sharkey displays 'mad hops' during the Sigma 
Alpha Episilon fraternity dodge ball tournament Thursday night 
at the National Guard Armory. The final sorority game included 
Chi Omega and Alpha Delta Pi sororities. The fraternity finals 
included the SAEs and Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. 
*Self 
service 
or drop off 
Smoking " 
-Cite 
Laundry 
Basket 
*7am-9pm daily 
(502) 
842-9022 
Walking distance from WKU 
420 Morgantown Rd. 
Non Smoking Area 
Bring this ad and get 
$1 off drop off service 
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'Pirates of Penzance' blends 
disciplines into musical feast 
B Y JENNIFER ENGLERT 
The audie nce grew silent as 
the melody from the orchestra 
pit filled the air. The curtains 
gave way to the brightly col-
ored set, and pirates in bright 
costume moved around in song. 
The "Pirates o f Penzance" 
sailed i nto Van Meter 
Auditorium for a four day ren-
dezvous Thursday. 
With them came an exten-
sive cast, orchestra and produc-
tion staff as well as elaborate 
sets and costumes. 
The "Pirates of Penzance" is 
a comical operetta. It was a col-
laboration of the theatre. dance 
and music departments of 
Western. 
William Leonard, head of 
the theatre and dance depart-
ment and director of the pro-
duction, said he was satisfied 
with the blending of the three 
disciplines. 
"I was pleased to see a good 
combo of the music , theatre 
and dance departments," he 
said. "The work of the students 
was outstanding." 
The "Pirates of Penzance" is 
a work by the team of Sir 
William Gilbert and Sir Arthur 
Sullivan. It is a comical account 
of the handsome Frederic and 
his pirate comrades. 
Frederic encounters the 
beautiful Mabel and is instantly 
in love with her. Mabel and her 
sisters are captured by the 
pirates and cla imed as their 
"I loved the costumes, 
and I would have seen it 
twice if I would have 
had the chance. " 
wives. 
- Kati Rasnick 
Pikeville freshman 
Maj. Gen. Stanley, Mabel's 
father, wishes to protect his 
daughters and therefore lies to 
the pirates and tells th~m that 
he, too , is an orphan. Th e 
pirates believe him and let his 
daughters go. 
Later, however, the pirates 
find out that the Major had lied 
and vow to get r evenge by 
killing him. In a battle between 
the pirates, police and t he 
seemingly doomed Stanley, the 
pirates surrender in loyalty to 
their Queen Victoria. They 
become English noblemen and 
marry the sisters. Mabel and 
Frederic are united and live 
happily ever after. 
Pikeville freshman Kati 
Rasnick said she enjoyed the 
performance. 
"I loved the costumes, and I 
would have seen i t twice if I 
would have had the chance," 
she said. 
Bow l ing Green freshman 
Brady Somerville is familiar 
with the "Pirates of Penzance." 
He starred in his high school's 
production of the operetta. 
Somerville said he thought it 
was a good production. 
" I thought that the set was 
really neat,'' he said. 
"My high sc hool didn't have 
as good of a set and i t was 
interesting to see the play done 
with a good set.'' 
Leonard said the excitement 
of the performers was what 
made the play a success. 
"You could see a spark in 
the cast and tell that they were 
having a good time," he said. 
KO Bulletin Board 
~ Thanks to Tara Beard & Ray 
Payton for representing us well 
in Coming Home! 
~ Good Luck in Derby Pageant: 
Megan Proud, Erin Davis 
Lindsey Brindle 
#: Wedne&:ia.y, March 4, ~ha.mrocl: Day 
~ Congratulations Dr. Jim Fulkerson, 
Professor of the Month. 
~Alumnae of the Month: 
lZ: Good luck to Erin Davis & Shannon 
Jackson in Sigma Kappa Greek God 
and Goddess. 
Marsha Gray 
t?:_ Sister of the Month: 
Melissa Pickrell 
%?:_ Congrats to Ande Bird, 
Scholar of the Month 
p:Have a great semester, sister 
sororities AGD and CERES. 
)1st Plac~m. Shannf?U Back .. 'l St Plac~ ~ Ch;i~ Hutchins 
2nd,Pla¥ • BriariM~in~> .)st Place • Stephanie Siria 
2nd Pla~~ ~ John Stamp~/ (1st Place • Kelly Lynn 
2n•d Place • ChaflieLanfgf . 3rd Place • John Scamper 
2nd Place • Mikki Olmsted< 
:. JJ.: Snofts:,U :; 
!!\!!\(> ,; a!!, .,. . :~~ 
., 
Editin,:: 
1st Place • Chris Hutchin$ 
1st Place • Chris Hutchins 
2nd Place • Fred Lucas & 
Lor{Beckei: 
i!~ll;it~t;I°' .. ; :11 ;~t :. Ei~1t~:~,.~~{iE:s§E[f 2~~= 
"2~<1,.J?ta.ce • Darryn S~m;~on,~43rg Place • Fall 19~8. Sniff 3rd Place • Brian Nicely 
Advertising: , 
, ····· .... ••••• ' '°W ,111~~trati()l1S: . : ~. ,. 
,_ k·"··· 
fs:tPlac~ • Jonathan Kirshner.2nd.Place • .. Will Gqodwjij II . 
i!~::::~: ;_.~:r:0~kh~:~;·•1•( 1;~{~:td{n~~~;t~~i;;~s·~~: 
2.qd PJac~ .~ Ken HJrper ········ · 3rd Place • Jason Oark 
2tict ,Place • Se~n Loftin 3rd Plac:e • Chris Sta,qJord 
All of the above were awards from the 
Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Associatio_n! 
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Western, 
China 
renew coal 
exchange 
program 
♦ Contract will allow 
Chinese coal researchers 
to come to Western as 
well as give Western 
scholars the chance to go 
to China 
B Y MAT T IAS K A REN 
Western's coal researchers 
had a boost last week as an 
agreement of an exchange pro-
gram between Ogden College 
and the Chinese Ministry of 
Coal Industry was renewed. 
The agreement, in effect 
since 1989, was renewed when 
the delegation met with 
President Gary Ransdell and 
Ogden College Dean Martin 
Houston to sign the formal 
papers. 
The contract will last four 
years and will give the oppor-
tunity for Chinese coal 
researchers to come and study 
here at Western, as well as giv-
ing Western scholars the 
chance to go to China. 
Since the beginning of the 
program, 44 Chinese scholars 
have studied at Western and 21 
faculty from Ogden College 
have gone to study there. 
The benefits of the agree-
ment are many, Houston said. 
"It's excellent," Houston 
said, adding that the program 
gave both sides a lot of new 
ideas. 
"We both have similar prob-
lems , but very different 
approaches, " he said. ''By 
blending, we both come out 
ahead." 
The delegation, consisting 
of s ix scientists, scholars and 
businessmen, was headed by 
Niu Weilin, associate d irector 
of the Ministry of Coal 
Industry. 
Weil i n said h e was also 
exc ited about the deal. 
"This is a very big pr oject in 
C hina," h e sa i d. " We have 
(exc hange agr ee me n ts) wit h 
several sch ools, b ut this is ou r 
best p rogr a m." 
H o us to n sa id he wa s al so 
pl e a sed wi t h th e r es ults in 
recent yea rs. 
" It's been very s uccess ful ," 
h e said. "Most scho lars tha t 
h ave co m e h e r e have gon e 
bac k ( to China) to b eco me 
d e partm en t heads and deans." 
Th e r eas o n for th e g r e at 
success is th a t China and 
Ke ntuc ky have large coal 
resource s. 
We i l in sa id 80 p e r cen t o f 
China's ene r gy co m es fro m 
coa l , and coa l i s also 
Ke n t u c ky's second larges t 
export, next to tobacco. 
"We're on the same leve l," 
We ilin sa id. " T herefor e, we 
can learn from eac h other." 
I n add it i o n to s ig ning the 
agreement, th e delegation also 
toured Western's coal combus-
tion l ab a n d discussed wi th 
faculty some of the new tech-
nology being tested in t h e 
United States. 
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GROUP: Band members realize purpose 
by making music appeal to human side 
CON TINUED F ROM FR ONT PAGE 
working with percussion stu-
dents earlier in the day. 
As far as a favorite, Cahn 
said all types were great. 
"Whatever mus ic we are 
p l aying is o u r favorite," he 
said. "Unlike many profession-
al musicians today, we don't 
play things we 
don't like." 
interesting to see the cultural 
diversity even there." 
Although touring does get 
old, one has to refocus, Cairn 
said. 
"There are times you have to 
pull yourself 
between artist and aud ience 
that Cahn considers to signify a 
good performance. 
"If we can feel that, I'll know 
we did a good show," he said. "That's something our com-
mittee tries to do," he said. "We 
try to attract these creative 
people so they can interact 
with students." 
Cairn, who was trained for 
c lass ical music, said percus-
sion has become his favorite 
because it is immediate. 
"You can see the person hit 
the d r um and you can hear a 
sound," he said. "Even though 
baseball was my first career 
choice, I really liked that." 
It's that free-
d om of only 
playing the 
music the 
group's mem-
bers l ove that 
keeps Nex u s 
fresh and ready 
"We tour about half of 
the year. It's hard 
because you have to keep 
yourself disciplined. " 
together and 
remember 
why you 
started doing 
this," he 
said. '·I sti II 
have the 
Nexus' music is more than 
just a bunch of buddies beating 
on some drums. Cahn said the 
group is fulfilling a higher pur-
pose. 
"Music is so important," he 
said. "Especially in North 
America." 
Cahn said the advancement 
of the 21st century has made 
the group forget what's impor-
tant. 
Nexus may so und like an 
experimental group, but Cairn 
said it is fa r from it. 
"We have so many styles," 
Cahn said. "But everything we 
play is important to someone 
somewhere." 
For instance, Cahn wouldn ·t 
consider the group's" African 
drums experimental music 
because it isn't something new. 
It has been in African culture 
for centuries. 
"African drumming is a vital 
part of that culture," he said. 
Orientation 
Meeting 
to tour. 
"We tour 
about half of the 
year," Cahn said. "It's hard 
because you have to keep your-
self disciplined." 
Eating right and exercising 
become hard to commit to on 
the road, Cahn said. 
·'It's hard, but we've worked 
out most of the difficulties after 
27 years of touring," he said. 
Of all the p laces in the world 
the group visits, Cahn said his 
favorite is Japan. 
"We've been there eight or 
nine times," he said. "It's very 
Tue., March 10 at 8:30 p.m. 
Pick up 
applications in 
Room 152 of 
Diddle Arena Room 220 
of Diddle Arena 
Practice 
& Tryouts 
Sat., March 28 at 9:00 a.m. 
Dance Studio in 
Smith Stadium 
For more information call: 746-6729 
1 o Tanning I Tan 11 days I Save 20% 
1 until Spring I on any 
Visits for 1 1 lotion until 
1 Break for I Sprin_g 
v.~.,H1~2,.,~ OWor : $ l S : Breal< 
sxprres 5. ,.98. f VaJ:id ar Heallh Work.$ only Otf11r I Vahd 41 Hea.Mh Works or,Jy. 
expves3-13·96. &pves 3-13-96 
------ ~'!..L. - - - - - - - ~H..1..------~HH 
Health Works 
nutrition & tanning center 
900 Fairview Avenue 
782-7603 
2530 Scottsville Road 
782-1617 
Vitamins, Herbs, Sports Supplements, and Body Wraps 
Ask about our New Line Of Sportswear~!_ 
Hottest Bulbs in Town! m·- · , 
CD Players in each Room! 
~--· ... , -
,'( ...:.,__,.---~..;.....,-
Full Line of Tanning Lotions. ' 
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED! 
exact same 
- Bill Cahn feeling that I 
member of Nexus had when we 
started 27 
years ago. If 
the feeling had changed, we 
wouldn't be doing this any 
more." 
Cahn, who said he con-
tributes enthusiasm to the 
group, said students will bene-
fit from the concert. 
"They will take away an 
appreciation for music mak-
ing," he said. "They'll find out 
something they never knew 
about themse lves and about 
other people."' 
It's that emotional exchange 
"We are so technically ori-
ented now," he said. "We forgot 
the other side of the coin." 
The other side of the coin is 
our human side, Cahn said. 
"It's too easy to fo rget the 
human side," he said. " If we 
don't develop our humanity, 
then we'll do gross things to 
other people. There's evidence 
of i t all around." 
Being able to expose people 
to joy that he derives from mak-
ing music gives Cahn great joy. 
"I'm the luckiest guy in the 
world," he said. 
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STARTS AT 10:00 PM 
lAOIES IN TffE CONTEST MUST BE 
REG I STEREO BV 9 :30 
RULES OBTAIHEO AT GOOOTVMES 
$200.00 1 ST PLACE 
$100.00 2ND PLACE 
$75.00 3RD PLACE 
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$1.75 22 OUNCE BEERS 
FROM OPEN TO CLOSE! 
► 1607 31- W BYPASS (502) 846-2001 
► COMING SOON - WWW.GOODTYMES.COM 
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Sports 
Jaguars end Toppers' season 
B Y G EORG E R O B I N S ON 
LAFAYE'M'E, La. - Progress 
is supposed lo come lo those who 
struggle to obtain it, or so the 
proverb goes. 
Through adversity comes 
strength, but have the Hilltop-
pers become stronger for their 
struggles? 
Inte rim co-coach Ron Brown 
summed up the past three weeks 
at Western during his postgame 
interview after the Toppers were 
eliminated from the Sun Bell 
Conference Tournament, 61-47, 
by No. 1 seed South Alabama on 
Saturday in Lafayette, La. 
" Ron Brown will not coach 
unde r these circumstances 
again," be said. "This has been 
tough on me, the team and espe-
cially my family. I wouldn't wish 
that on anybody.•· 
Brown struggled to fight back 
tears as the Toppe rs, under co-
coach Al Seibert and himself, 
finished 3-3 after the firing of 
forme r coach Matt Kilcullen Feb. 
14. 
Western was able to accom-
plish a feat it couldn't last sea-
son in the conference tourna-
me nt - a second-round game. 
But the Tops couldn·t come any 
closer to 10 points in the second 
half as Jaguar junior forwa r d 
Darrian Evans dominated the 
half with backcourt teammate, 
senior Jerrome Coaxum. 
Evans and Coaxum account-
ed for all of the points scored 
by South Alabama in the open-
in g 10 minutes o f the second 
half, c reating turnovers and 
turnin~ those into easy transi-
tion ba,skets. 
"They play so well together," 
South Alabama coach Bob 
We ltlich said. "They can totally 
control the tempo of a game, and 
they did just that." 
After a 13-point halftime 
deficit, Western couldn't jump-
start its offense, as the Jaguars 
slowly ballooned the lead. 
Alyse Preston/Herald 
The highlight for the Toppers 
came from senior forward Steven 
Bides. Playing in his last game, 
Bides finished with a game-high 
21 points. 
"I just wanted to go out and 
p e rso nally play as hard as I 
could," he said. " You never go 
Junior forward Ravon Farris attempts a pass between Dolphin defenders Nate Stewart (left) 
and Jamar Bailey during Friday's first round win against Jacksonville. 
into a game thinking it's your last, so you 
just play hard and the result comes." 
The Tops came out strong at the start of 
the game behind Bides, who scored West-
em's first eight points. Evans, who fin-
ished with team-highs of 17 points and 
seven rebounds, matched Bides' effort 
keeping South Alabama close. Jaguar 
senior guard Toby Madison had a big first 
half, breaking down Western's 1-2-2 zone 
for 14 points. 
The Toppers began to fade late in the 
half as Madison nailed a 10-foo t jumper 
and knocked down four free throws fo r a 
25-17 lead with 3:57 to play in the half. 
Western shot a dismal 38 percent (8-of-
21) in the first half and committed 22 
turnovers for the game. 
"When you can't take care of the ball 
and can't shoot, time just runs out on you 
- plain and simple," Brown said. 
The fi nal score could have been worse 
SEE END , PAGE 14 
Western 
• • 
WlllS lll 
blowout 
B Y JERR Y BR EWE R 
Whe n the buzzer sounded and 
the lights from a 10042 scoreboard 
shined above, love unexpectedly 
fLlled Diddle Arena on Thursday. 
Lady Toppers, a sweaty crew of 
victors, hustled toward the padded 
seats and bleachers to hug and 
thank their loyal supporters, who 
have followed them through a rig-
orous yet sterling 23-7 season. 
It was a fitting end to Senior 
Night, the No. 15 Lady Toppers' 
final home game of the season. 
"Coach (Steve) Small suggested 
that we do it," said senior 
guard/forward Sha'Ronda Allen, 
who led the parade to the stands 
by j umping over press row. "It was 
a good idea. And we meant it from 
the heart. Half of us wouldn't be 
here if it wasn·t for the fans." 
But South Alabama (7-19, 4-10 
in the Sun Belt Conference) got no 
love. The Lady Toppers jumped 
ahead 21-2 and were neve r threat-
ened. 
All four Western seniors scored 
double figures. Center Lesl ie 
Johnson scored a game-h igh 18 
points and grabbed 10 rebounds. 
F orward Danielle McCulley 
scored 14 points and e ig ht 
rebou n ds, while guard Lauri e 
Townse nd added 14 points, and 
Allen had 10. 
The Lady Toppers also had 27 
assists and only 10 turnovers. They 
also posted a season high with 
nine three-pointers. 
"Overall, i t was everything a 
coach could ask for from his team 
and from his four seniors," Small 
said. "It was quite a night.·• 
It was a special night from start 
to fini sh . It began with a teary-
eyed Townsend realizing the end 
of her career was near, after hold-
ing up her framed No. 14 Lady 
Topper jersey at centercourt in 
front of3,100 fans. 
It ended with Johnson, the 6-1 
center, bringing the ball down the 
court and dishing a pass to junior 
forward Kristi Hartley for a layup. 
During her two-year career at 
Western, Johnson has tried a few 
times to play point guard but had 
never gotten an assist from the 
position until 
Thursday. However, her first 
career three-point attempt fell 
short. 
"That was fun," Johnson said. 
"It was a lot more fun for me to 
bring the ball up the floor than it 
was to shoot that three-pointer. I 
SEE WINS , PAGE 14 
Grids, memories make March Madness special 
Buy a cake and put 64 candles 
on it. 
Light the candles and blow 
them out one at a time. 
Wait. That plan's no good, con-
sidering the wax build up it 
would cause. 
Back to the drawing board. 
If the plan would have 
worked. the candles would have 
symbolized the field of64 teams 
to be chosen this Sunday to play 
in both the NCAA men's and 
women's basketball tourna-
ments. And blowing out each 
candle one at a time would have 
represented a team's exodus 
from the tournament. In the end, 
only one candle would have been 
left burning, in a pile of wax. 
Anyway, you get the point. 
Next week marks the beginning 
of every basketball fan's dream 
I can reme mber watching 
March Madness transpire for the 
first time of my life. It was 1985, 
and David beat Goliath. The Vil-
lanova Wildcats dethroned the 
heavi ly favored Georgetown 
Hoyas in Lexington's Rupp 
Arena to claim the crown. 
I s till have that game on tape. 
Stop by if you want to watch it 
sometime. 
I haven't missed a tournament 
since that year. Every year, as I 
fill in the ever-popular NCAA 
brackets, I can't help thinking 
back to all the tournament 
moments etched in basketball 
history. I think about Keith 
Smart's jumper to lift Indiana 
over Syracuse in 1987, giving 
Hoosier coach Bob Knight his 
third title. 
Then there was Michigan 
PLAYGROUND NOTES 
Travis Mayo 
guard Rumeal Robmson sinking 
two free throws to ice Seton Hall 
in 1989 and UNLV's trouncing of 
Duke in 1990. North Carolina and 
Coach Dean Smith won their last 
championship in 1993 when 
Michigan's Chris Webber called 
an imaginary timeout. 
But the Madness doesn't have 
to be infectious only in the men. 
The women also hit the hard-
wood every March and fight for a 
chance to cut down the nets as 
the best basketball team Ameri-
ca has to offer. 
Everyone on the Hill is 
blessed with the Lady Toppers, a 
team that has reached the NCAA 
Women's Final Four three times, 
the last being in 1992. 
But didn't they lose to Arizona 
in the first round of last year's 
tournament? Yes, but that was 
1997, and the Lady Toppers have 
fared well against ranked oppo-
nents this season. Western has 
faced No. 4 Louisiana Tech 
twice, splttting the games. Lad) 
Topper coach Steve Small has 
also watched his team defeat No. 
5 Texas Tech and then No. 22 
George Washington. Overall, 
Western's 1998 record against 
ranked opponents is 3-4. 
Don't forget about a possible 
rematch between Western and 
La Tech this week in the Sun 
Belt Conference Tournament. A 
win could give the Lady Tops a 
home game in the Big Dance. 
The Madness "Marches" on. 
Maybe this year is fit for a 
Cinderella team. If the glass sl ip-
per fits, wear it. 
Or maybe the nation's top 
teams will win both the women's 
and men's tournaments. It would 
be Duke blue in U1e land on the 
"Cameron Crazies" and Tennessee 
orange in Lady Vol country. 
Whatever happens, I'll be 
watching. I guarantee those grids 
will be in the trash by the time 
April rolls around. 
Oh well, it's Just a game. Tell 
that to those 64 teams. 
----- ---------------- - - - - -- ------ - -------- ------- -----
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Western freshman forward ShaRae Mansfield and fresh-
man guard Natalie Powers trap South Alabama junior for-
ward Yashica Williams during Thursday's game at Diddle. 
WINS: Sun Belt next 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13 
was glad to see Kr isti lay the 
ball in. 
"Laurie better watch out. 
She's got a little competition 
no\v." 
Guard reaches 1,000 
The high spir its continued for 
the Lady Toppers on Saturday • 
night. 
Townsend became the 19th 
Lady Topper to score 1,000 
points as Weste rn e nded r egu-
Jar-season play with a 94-54 win 
against Texas-Pan American (1-
25, 0-14) in Edinburg, Texas. 
Townsend's baske t , which 
made the score 87-52, put her at 
1,001 for her career. 
Johnson led a ll scorers with 
24 points. 
The Lady Toppers finished 
second in Sun Belt play with a 
12-2 record. They wi ll be the 
No. 2 seed and will play No. 7 
seed Lamar (5-21, 2-12) in the 
first r ound of the Sun Bel t 
tourna me nt Thu rsday. 
For "' .. · · 
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had it n ot been for spa r ingly 
used junior forward Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar. Jabbar scored 
eight points in the final 55 sec-
onds of the game with two 
three's and a dunk to c lose out 
the game and the Hilltopper's 
season. 
Western's athletic depart-
ment can now work full-steam in 
finding a replacement for 
Kilcullen. but whatever the deci-
s ion, Brown made his comments 
emotionally clear after the loss 
lo South Alabama. 
''I'll never do that again," he 
said. "If I'm hired as a head 
coach, it'll be because I earned 
that position and I worked hard 
for it. This has just been very try-
ing for us as a team and ... " 
Unfinished were Brown' s 
words - the last words of the 
Toppers' season. 
Tops advance 
to second-round 
Last season ended in the first 
round of the Sun Belt 
Conference Tournament when 
Western lost to Arkansas-Little 
Rock in Ark., but this season, 
though much maligned, started 
the tournament by defeating 
Jacksonville 75-70 in overtime. 
The Toppers were down most 
of the game, but with 3:27 left 
and down 60-54, Western went on 
a 11-0 run, including three min-
utes of overtime to knock out 
Jacksonville, who competed with 
seven players. Last year's Sun 
Belt Conference tournament's 
leading scorer, John Knox, was 
dismissed from the team as was 
starting freshman guard Rob 
Kelley. 
Jacksonville had a chance at 
the end of regulation to win 
when a alley-oop attempt 
skimmed off the rim into 
Western junior forward Ravon 
Farris's hands. 
Sophomore forward Lee 
Lampley scored a career high 
17 points and Farris added 13 to 
lead the Tops. The Dolphins 
were led by senior forward 
?.licah Ross who had 21 points 
and 14 rebounds. 
Fast. 
That's the kind of service you 
can expect from Fazoli's. 
9?resto. 
Tops drop 
game to 
Louisville 
BY SCO T T Si sc o 
Louisville beat Western' s 
men's tennis team on 
Wednesday in Louisville. The 
Cardinals (8-1) won 7-0. 
The Hilltoppers (3-4) came 
close to winning the doubles 
point. Junior Beau Sparks and 
freshman Michael Lindskog 
lost 9-7 in the No. l doubles 
match. 
True said Louisville was 
too strong in the singles line-
up for Western. Sparks lost 6 -
4 , 6-4 at No. l singles and 
Lindskog lost 6-4, 6-4 at No. 2. 
The Toppers are sched-
uled to face Bellarmine 
today at 1 p.m . 
Whether you dine in, 
carry out or drive through, 
you'll get a real Italian meal 
in a matter of minutes. 
All for the price of a song. 
Corner of Scottsville Road and Cave Mill Road (in front of K-Mnrt) 
1. Never 
Spend Any 
2. Donate 
Plasm_a 
#2 is the nice, easy way to earn 
up to $150 a mon th by donating 
regularly. Donating, you sit back 
in a lounge chair, read, study, 
talk or just dream in a place 
filled with friends. 60 min. later, 
you're up and away, smiling, 
CASH-IN-HAND. 
Bowling Green 
Biologicals 
410 Old Morgantown Rd. 
793-0425 
Open 6 days a week 
COME .. IT'S THAT EASY 
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Classifieds 
Placing cl...,ifi«I,: -C,11745-6287or fut your 
ad co 745-2697. 
The price: •$4.00 for fust 15 word~ 
B Y T R AV I S M AYO 
Chris Yeo called it luck. 
"That's a ll it was," he said of 
his first coll egiate h ome run 
Sunday. 
The freshman r ight fielder, 
now leading Western with a .500 
batting average, found the luck in 
the bottom of the seventh inning, 
when h i s homer put Western 
ahead of Cincinnati by two runs. 
It was a hole from which the 
Bcarcats couldn't claw out. 
Going into Sunday's matchup 
with Cincinnati {1-9), Western 
opponents had put 33 runs on the 
board in the seventh inning, com-
pared to eight by the Toppers. 
But Western (7-5) found a way 
to score late S unday. While his 
team was trai l ing 1-0 in the bot-
tom of the fifth, jun ior third base-
man Matt Idlett hit his second 
home run in as many days. That 
started a surge of six r u ns in t he 
last fou r inni ngs, something 
Western coach J oel Murrie didn't 
m ind seeing. 
"You need to be able to play 
the game in late innings," he said. 
"We've lost some games late , and 
that's w h e n you 've got to get 
to ug h e r - yo u 've g ot to g e t 
stronger ." 
Idlett, who wen t 1-for-4 Sunday 
with one run batted in , is now h it-
ting .404 and said he just like d 
p laying at home. 
"I was a little s ick of being in 
h otel r ooms for seven to e ig h t 
d ays," he said o f t h e Toppe r s' 
r ecent four -game road trip . 
J osh Novotney ( 1-1) must have 
had the sam e feeling. T he sopho-
more pit c h e r struck out s e ve n 
C inc innati batte r s in seven 
in n i ngs of w o rk . M u r rie sa id 
Novotney's pe r formance was j ust 
what the team needed. 
Novotn ey's w in put his na me 
atop the team's earned-run-a ver-
age list a t 2.57, but he was n' t satis-
fied with his pitching early in the 
game. Novotney's wild pitch in 
th e second b rought Cinc innati 
freshman designated hitter .Matt 
Singer home. 
"I was a II o.v.e1:..tbe place.in.the. 
beginning, and the n later o n I just 
star ted getting a few more strikes 
a nd didn't do too bad," Novotney 
said, smiling. "They just weren't 
hitting it." 
•25~ each additional word. 
Deadline..: •T ucsd,y's paper is Friday" 4 p.m. 
•Thursday's paper is Tuesday ,c 4 p.m. 
Tops struggle against 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee ba tter s 
wer e hi t t ing the ball against 
Weste rn ear lie r in the wee ke nd. 
• A PART MENTS• RooMMATes•BUSINESS• F o R SALE• A UTOMOTIVE REPAIR•AUTOMOBILES•EMPLOYMENT 
The Panthe rs (2-4) won two out 
of three games at Denes Field. 
Western took the first of the three-
game series Friday afternoon, 5-0. 
Sophomore pitcher Ryan Ferrell 
(1-0) chalked u p h is first win of the 
season by a llowing only three hits 
a nd striking ou t three batters. 
Yeo went 3-for-3 with l.\vo RBIs, 
a nd junior shortstop Ryan Mille r 
h it 2-for-3. It was the first game of a 
successful weekend for the junior 
college tran sfer fro m Lassen 
College in Susanville, Cali f. H e 
went 6-for-9 with one homer in 
four games and had six RBIs. 
Apartments 
Mimosa 
Apa~ts 
For Rent; 4 Bdrm. 2 Baths, Equipped 
With Washer/Dryer, Ice Machine, Dish 
Machine, Ceiling Fans, Marble Floors, 
Spacious Closets, Central Heal & Air! 
Will Rent By The Person Or By Apt! 
Pradlcal!x l.oc:ate.d 0.. c..mp,.. Wl!Ji 
:1ta Own P..tw.te PaAd"9 J.otU 
c..11 31,,.,,.y V--.1 at 842-2950 
Business Services 
Box of Rocks 
New, used, live & import CDs, 
incense, oils, candles, posters & 
prints, stickers, patches, t-shirts, 
books, mags, beads and jewelry. 
We pay up to 56 for your CDs. 
917 Broadway 793-9743 
OPEN Sundays 
FREE T -SHIRT+ $1000 Credit card 
fundraisecs for frarernicics, sororities 
and groups. Any campus organization 
can raise up co $1000 by earning a 
whopping $5.00NISA application. 
Call 1-800-932-0528 exc. 65. Qualified 
callers receive FREE T-SHIRT. 
OAK HILL DAY CAMP SUMMER 
STAFF counselors & Area 
Coordinators for Pool, Outdoor Skills, 
Wiscon s in-Mi lwaukee had 
other pla ns for Friday night. The 
Panthe r s broke the game wide 
open in the firs t extra inning by 
scoring e ight runs. Western 
couldn't answer in t he bottom of 
the eighth a nd lost its first home 
game of the season , 12-4. 
~============~ :=============d Horseback & Crafrs. June 8-Aug 7. ACA Accrediced Camp on 55 acres ac 
The series a gainst Wiscons in-
Milwaukee ended with a nothe r 
home loss for the Tops. Down 4-3 
in t he seventh, Wisco nsin-
Milwaukee score d four runs off 
fi ve h i ts, including two t riples. 
Western a nswe red in the bottom of 
the seventh w he n sophomore left 
fi e lder J eff Vance hom e r ed, but 
fell 9-7 in the long run. 
Western downs 
Illinois State 
T he latte r half of Saturday 
proved to be better fo r 
West ern. T he To p s e xploded 
t wice to w in th e nightc ap 
against Illinois State (2-3), 12-5. 
T h e f i rst boom came in th e 
third inning, resulting in fo ur 
runs off four hits. The hittin g 
t o u c h s h owed up a ga in in the 
sixth wh e n West e r n p u t fi ve 
runs o n the board, highligh ted 
by a th re e-run h ome r o ff 
Miller's bat. 
Small 2 bdrm at 326 East 14th SL 5250. 
2 bdrm at 1271 Kentucky W/D hookup 
hardwood noors $325. 1 bdrm at 123 
East 11 ch Sr. $250. 3 bdrm house 130 I 
Center. Central hear and air $525. 781-
8307. 
1,2 & 4 bdrm Aprs. near WKU. $250-
$650/mo. Ucilicies included, deposit, no 
pees. 782-9486. 
IN THE ST UDENT FRAME OF 
MIND? New completely furnished 
Apes. offer computer lab, washer and 
dryer, alarms systems, pool and ere. for 
only $265. Call 846-1000. 
I bdrm, 2 bdrm, or efficiency apart-
ments close ro campus. $250 co 
$350/mo. 746-9099. 
New Apartments. Located across from 
Greenwood Mall. Half off fi rst months 
rem. 3 bdrm $495. 2 bdrm $400. Call 
783-3032. 
Mu r r ie said he was d i sap-
p oin ted abou t t h e two loss es, 
b u t s aid playi 
games early in th"e"'-:s~e~a~s-"='o#n~~-f-Nice large 2 bdrm ApL Hardwood 
t ime fo r adjustmen ts . 
"But that doesn ' t n egate the floors and fireplace. Near WKU. 702 E. 
fact that we made some mistakes 12th Sr. (Broadway) Water, sewer and 
and let too many b ig innings get sanitation provided. $300/mo. No pees. 
away from us," he said. Deposit required. 784-1668 or 563-
/PA\tC-l<A\7f"S 
Bowling Green's great record & comics 
store! Buying & selling compact discs, 
tapes, records & comics-thousands in 
stock! Also video games, movies, Magic 
Cards & role playing games, posters, 
stickers, incense & much more! 1051 
BryantWay,behind 
Wendy's on Scottsville Road. 
782-8092. Open 7 days. 
NEED CASH? 
WE PAYTOP DOLLAR! 
\'v'anced 100 scudents: Lose 8-100 lbs. 
New merabolism breakthrough. All 
narural. Doctor recommended and 
guarameed. $30.00 cosL 1-800-655-
0687. 
Lost & Fo und 
U~Ul<;.. 
LO ST Gold Cocker Spaniel Friday 
February 27th. If you find her please 
call Seo« 842-7515. 
First Presbyccrian Church Nashville, 
6 15-298-9527 (voice mail) for applica-
tion. 
Summer Jobs and Internships at 
cesoccs. Write or e-mail address for free 
brochure: NIF 711 Signal Mountain 
Rd. Suite 155 Chattanooga, TN 37405 
or N1Fjobs@aol.com 
Sylvan Learning Cencer is looking for a 
dynamic Parr-time secondary Math 
teacher co instruct students of all age 
groups in our individualized education-
al program. We offer a caring learning 
environment for our scudenrs. If you 
are interested please call 781-1400. 
Looking for Physical Education major 
co care for cwo 9 year olds for summer. 
Muse have car, swim safety, and refer-
ences. $200 per week plus expenses. 
8:00-5:30 M-F. Mail resume or letter 
to 607 E. 10th SL Bowling Green, KY 
42 101 Atrn: Summer Job. 
·Poli"cies 
~I r-, 11 TY- ♦ t ..-....- I t 
will be responsible only for 
Travel Services the first incorrect insemon of ~ I ns I - any classified ad. 
..,...._.,._•--~• -~,_,_,.... .. 
1 
••- No refunds will be made for 
Pitcher looking to 
pluck Cardinals 
2012. 
2 & 3 bdrm aparrmencs. Some border 
campus. Appliances furnished. $300 & 
up. Deposit requjred. Weaver Rentals 
781-7159. 
cati·co.;· 7 NIGi/TS IYIAIR '""·'' $!.,T 
Jattiaica 7 NIGi /TS Ir/AIR fRflM $!." 
lli;::~Qtt)Q$ 7 NIGi/TS 11'/AIR fROM $(/2, 
H~ri<la 7 t•,/GIITS 
CAMPU• REPS: SELL 6 A ND GO FREEi 
partial cancellations. 
Classifieds will be accepted 
on a pre-P.aid basis only, 
except fo r businesses with 
established accounts. 
Ads may be placed in the 
Herald office or by mail, 
payment enclosed ro the 
College Heights Herald, B Y T RAVIS M AYO 
Josh Novotney is looking for red 
feathers. 
At least it's all that Western's 
sophomore pitche r wants to 
remain of the Louisville Cardinals 
afte r today's 2 p .m. game at 
Louisville. 
" I expect us to go in there and 
beat the m - beat them ba d," he 
said. 
That's just how the Toppe rs (7-5) 
said they feel about the game 
against Louisville (7-3) - it's more 
than just another day a t the ball-
park. It's the first in-state matchup 
of 1998 and the first step to reach-
ing a goal Western players set at 
the beginning of the season. The 
Hilltoppers want to win every 
game against an in-state rival. 
" If you can't win in your state, 
how are you going to win out of 
state?" Matt Idlett asked. 
The junior third baseman a lso 
knows winning at Louisville won't 
be an e asy task, especially s ince 
the Cardinals will most like ly ha ve 
one of the ir best pitchers on the 
mo und. 
That's whe re Steve Ste mle 
comes into the picture. Western 
coach J oel Murrie said he hopes 
the junior pitcher (1-1) will be able 
to match anything Louisville 
throws at his team. 
He a lso hopes the Tops' success 
against the Cardinals continues. 
Western won boU1 of last year's 
games, including a n 11-7 victory at 
Louisville. 
"It is a good rivalry, a nd 
they've got a good ball club," 
Murrie said. "But if you've got one 
of your top pitchers on the mound 
going aga inst a good team, I think 
good things can happe n." 
Murrie added that he wants his 
team to play th is game as if it were 
a conference game. The Tops 
begin Sun Belt p lay F r iday at New 
Orleans, whic h Idlett sees as extra 
ince nt ive to p luck the feathers out 
of Lo uisville's game. He said 
wh ile this afte rnoon's game will 
be a battle, getting ready for con-
fere nce should be the team's main 
conce rn. 
Junior s hortstop Ryan Miller 
agreed a nd said winning would 
give Western mome ntu m for con-
ference games. 
Coming off a weekend he 
called uplifting, Miller wants to 
keep rolling on a s uccessful track, 
e ven if it m eans t he track goes 
through Lo uisville . But he doesn't 
want his teammates to show up 
with a lack of respe ct fo r the 
Card inals. 
" We've jus t got to go out, 
pla y ha rd and resp ec t t h e m," 
Mille r said. " We can play 
w i th anybody, if w e jus t p l a y 
to our capability." 
2 bdrm apamnenr at 1167 Kentucky 
SL Year lease, references required. 
$350/mo. utilities paid. Call 843-4753. 
Adams House Apartments. Very nice 2 
bdrm apr. $400/mo. Lease and deposit 
required. No pees. Call 782-2347. 
For Rene: Very nice 4 bdrm, 2 bath 
house I block from WKU ac 1303 
Cenccr SL Includes washer/dryer, alarm 
sysrem. $800 per mo. Lease and deposit 
required. No pers. Call 782-2347. 
Nice 2 bdrm ape. walking distance of 
campus. $465/mo. $300 deposit. Stove, 
fridge, dishwasher, AC. 6 Monrhs lease. 
Call 781-4689. 
For Rene 2 bdrm 1415 College Sc. 
Utilities plus deposit. Call 781-7731 or 
746-6995. 
' Spring Break '98 Get going!!! 
Cancun, Jan1aica, Bahamas, and 
Florida. Group discounts and free drink 
parties! Sell 5 and go free! Book Now!!! 
Visa/MC/DisdAmex 1-800-234-7007. 
http://www.endlesssummertours.com 
FULL T IME SUMMER EMPLOY-
MENT. Registration, score and clean-
ing duties-KOA Campground. 1960 
T hree Springs Road. Phone 843-191 9 
122 Garren Center, or call 
745-6287. 
Want money? 
Herald 
Cl as s ifieds 
or apply in person 7-9:30 a.m. and 4-
.;oo~ W:z- ~6-:0_0 _p._m_. _______ ____:=:=:=:=:=::::::::::::::::=:=:=:=::: 
Herald 
ROOMMATE WANTED: co share 4 
bdrm fully fu rn ished Apt. Including 
washer/dryer, walk to campus, alarm 
system, pool, compucer lab. Call 846-
1000. 
Female Roommate wanted to share 2 
bdrm 2 bath close co campus $185/mo. 
Call 746-9283. 
Classifieds 
Adver t is i ng Dept . 
74 5- 6 2 87 
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Jason Behnken/Herald 
At the National Independent Championship Saturday night in Cincinnati, junior Pete Carey col-
lects his thoughts before the men's 200-meter breaststroke finals. 
Toppers finish sixth at NI Cs 
B Y JENNY CHRISTIAN 
For 14 years, Western's 
school record in the 400-meter 
medley relay has stood. 
This weekend, that record set 
in 1985 and anchored by assis-
tant coach Steve Crocker, fell 
when Western's men and women 
swam in the National 
Independent Championship 
meet. 
Juniors Pe.te Ca r ey and 
Travis Mandigo and freshmen 
Milo Shofe and Josh Barrett 
swam the relay with a time of 
3:24.95. 
"We broke that record and 
got sixth place," Coach Bill 
Powell said. "That's typical of 
this meet." 
The Tops finished s ixth in 
the 10-team championship~. 
Host Cincinnati won the 
championships, scoring 687 
points. 
"The meet was really fast, 
probably the fastest it's ever 
been," senior co-captain Brian 
Howard said. Sophomore 
Kicker Vencill swam the 500-
meter freestyle and the 1650-
meter freestyle in the champi-
onship finals. • 
The finals consist of the top 
eight finishers. Vencill placed 
sixth in the 500-meter freestyle 
with 4:34.19 and eighth in the 
1650-meter freestyle with 
16:12.22. 
Powell said these times are 
the second fastest any.Western 
swimmer has ever swam, second 
only to former Hilltopper Scott 
Cummins. 
Powell is optimistic that 
Venci ll wi l l be able to c laim 
these records in the near future. 
Mandigo and Carey also 
swam in the championship 
finals, along with sophomore 
Richard Roy and fre shmen 
Shofe, Jeff Warwick and Andrew 
Priest. Freshman diver Mark 
Genovese placed last in the 1-
meter and 3-meter diving events. 
Western's women's s quad 
made a reputation for itself in 
782-0888 
1922 Russellville Road 
Delivering to WKU and Vicinity 
Hours: 
collegiate swimming. Not only 
did the swimmers prove they 
could hang with tough competi-
tion before NICs, but the Lady 
Tops finished sixth in their first 
championship competition. 
Beating four teams, 
Western's women scored 264 
points. Cincinnati won the 
women's meet a lso with 813 
points. 
Western's star of this meet 
was freshman J.P. Piloto. 
Piloto swam the 500-meter 
freestyle, 400-meter individual 
medley, 1650-meter freestyle 
and the 800-meter freestyle in 
the championship finals. 
"They all felt really, really 
good," Pi loto said. "It was like 
the water was just pushing me." 
The women even enjoyed 
their success at the meet. 
" I think we surprised our-
selves," freshman Beth Carey 
said. " We didn't ever think 
about scoring so high. It was 
good. I think coach was happy. It 
got us ready for next year." 
782-9911 
390 31-W Bypass and 
Scottsville Roao Vicinity 
Hours: 
March 3, 1998 
Former football player 
now an NFL referee 
BY TRAVIS MAYO 
Bob McGrath used to wait for 
every defensive play on the foot-
ball field as a Western Kentucky 
football player. 
He still waits. 
Only today McGrath waits to 
make the call as a National 
Football League official, rather 
than tackle an opponent as a 
defender. 
McGrath played on the Hill 
from 1968 to 1971 and was a 
linebacker on coach Jimmy Feix's 
first Western team. The Tops fin-
ished the season 7-2-1. The win-
ning way continued in 1970, when 
McGrath and the Hilltoppers won 
the Ohio Valley Conference cham-
pionship by going 8-1-1 and did it 
again in 1971 with an 8-2 record. 
"When I think of (Bob), I think 
of a guy just running around hit-
ting people and having a good time 
doing it," Feix said. 
Competition is what McGrath 
said Feix instilled in him. From 
his current home in Louisville, 
where he runs his own snack food 
distributing company, McGrath 
recalled three things about Feix 
that stuck in his mind: competi-
tiveness, discipline and organiza-
tion. All three are things McGrath 
said are components of success. 
And he's succeeded in making 
it to the top level of football offici-
ating. 
McGrath started wearing the 
whistle in 1977 when one of his 
bosses, who was a college football 
official, talked McGrath into offici-
ating. 
McGrath has s ince officiated 
football and basketball, including 
Western games in each sport. He's 
been an NFL referee for five 
years, during which he's traveled 
to Mexico and all over the United 
States. 
He'll never forget his first game 
as an NFL official, between the 
Philadelphia Eagles and Atlanta 
Falcons in 1993. Former Western 
assistant Jerry Glanville was the 
Falcons' head coach then and 
McGrath said Glanville didn't rec-
ognize McGrath at first. 
"Then I told him he had been to 
my house and he realized he had 
recruited me," McGrath said. 
Now a head linesman, McGrath 
has shaken the first-game jitters. 
He's also traveled further than 
Philadelphia. And during those 
days away from home, it's always 
good to have people you know in 
the same place. 
At least that's how fellow refer-
ee Byron Boston feels. The line 
judge was on McGrath's 1997 offici-
ating crew and said developing a 
friendship helped make the job all 
the more enjoyable. 
The two roomed together last 
season and could usually be found 
watching games on television 
whenever there wasn't any work to 
be done. And after being trained 
to watch every play closely, Boston 
and McGrath both said they don't 
watch games the same as normal 
spectators. 
"When we watch the games, we 
watch the officials," Boston said. 
"We watch the same way we would 
officiate. Very seldom do we care 
about the game." 
McGrath knows one play could 
mean a lot to the players, their 
teams and their fans. That's why 
all NFL games are big, because 
football is the livelihood of all 
involved. And the fans often make 
it their livelihood too. 
"We try to see the game with 
our eyes and fairness," 11cGrath 
said. "They judge it with their 
hearts, which is why they play the 
game." 
And McGrath hopes he can be a 
part of the game long enough to 
have the chance to officiate each 
year's most-watched spo rting 
event- the Super Bowl. Until then, 
he'll just keep waiting for some-
thing else to tackle. 
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